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To my efteemcd friend

M'. NiHEMIAH MaSSET.

J
Look upon Ingratitude as a

crime beyond addiiion,which

made Seneca once fay , Si ingra^

tum dixerisy omnia dixijli: to

void which (having no other

means left to exprefle my grati-

tude for thofe many favours

•A i which



The Epijlle Vedicatorj.
'

which I have received from

you } I have here made bold

to prefent you with this fmall

work ^ which ifyou accept, you

will ever engage

Yourabfoktefriendy

JohnQuarles. \
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The Argument*.

LUcius Tarquinius (for his excejfive pridefurviti*

tned Superbus; after he had caufed his orvrt fa-
ther in laWyScrv'ms Tullius to be cruelly murder d.and

contrarj to the Roman lawes and cufiomes^ not recjul*

ring orflaying for the peoples fuffrages, had pojfefed

himfelfe ofthe kingdome : ^ent accompanied with hil

fonnes and other noble men of Rome to befiege Ardea:
during which^ the principal men of the Army meeting
one evening at the Tent of Sextus Tarquinius, the
Kings [on ^ in their difcourfes after fupper^ every one
commended the vertues of his own wife : among whom
Collatinus extoBed the incomparable chafiity of his

wife Lucrctia. In that pleafant humor they all pofted
roRome, and intending by their fecret and fudden
arrivall^ to make trjall of that which every one had
before avouched^ only Collatinus finds his wife{though
it were late in the night) fpinning amongst her maids
the other Ladies were allfound danang and revelling^
$r infeverall diff?orts whereupon the T^oble menyeel-
ded Collatinus the vi^ory^^nd his wife thefame,
that time Sextus Tarquinius being enflamed with
Lucrcces beauty

; yet (mothering his pajjion for the
prefent; departed with the reft backe to the Camp^

from

I



The Argument:
|

frm y^hifiee h Jhittlj after frivilj MdreiP him^
felfi^ and v^as (according to his fiate) rojally emer-^
tained and lodged by Lucrecc at Collatium* Thefame
night , het trechercujlj ftealeth into her Chamber^
violentIj ravifht her^ and early in the morningjpeed-
eth awaj. Lucrcce in this lamentable flighty hafiilj

diipatcheth mejfengers; cm to Kome fgr her father^
another to the Camp for Collatine. Thej came^the em
accompanied mthjixnms Brutus, the other with Publi*

us Valerius : andfinding Lucrcce attyred in mourn-
ing habit^ demanded the caufe of herforrow. Shefir

taking an oath ofthem for her revenge^ revealed the

a^or^ and ivhole manner $f his dealing, and mthali

fuddenly fiabbed herfelf. which done^ with confent,

they all vowed t$ root cut the whole hated family ofthe

Tarquins land bearing the dead body to Rome,Brutus
acquainted the people with the doer and manner of the

vile deed^ with a bitter inveBive againfi the tyranny

ofthe King^ wherewith the people werefo mwed with

one confent, and a generall acclamation^ that the Tar-

quins were all exiled^ & thefiategovernment changed

from Kings to Confuls.



The Rape ofLucrccc, 5
For that he coloured with his hi^h.efiate.

Hiding bafefr,,ne in pleats of Majefty :

That nothing in him feem'jd inordinate^

Save fomething too much wonder of his r;^.

Which having ally all could not farisfie
,

But foorelj rich fo wantech in hisftore^

That cloyd wich much^ he pncch ftill for r>iore.

But (he that never cop't with flratjger eyes.

Could pick no mei^ning from their parling looksh
Nor read the fubtile rrfa>

J

Writ in the glaffie margents offuch bookes^

She touchtno unknown baits^aoi fearM no hookj^

Nor could (he moralize his wanton fight.

More than his eyes were opend to the light.

He ftories to her tares her hmbands fame,
Wonne in the fields of fruicfull Italj :

And decks with praifes Gelatines high name.
Made glorious by his manly chivalry^

mth bruifed armes and wreaths ofvitlorj ;

Htxjoy with heav'd-up hand (he doth expreft.

And worldleffe fo greets heaven for his fucceu.

Far from the purpofe of his comming thither.
He makes excufes for his being there •

No cloudy yJoT}? of (tormy bluttring weather
Doth yet in his faire welkin once appear.
Till fable night fad fource ofdread and fearc^^

j

Upon the world dim darkneffe doth difpiay.

And in her vaulty prifon (huts tbc day.

,1

B 3 For



6 The Rape o/Lucrece.

For then is Tarquin brought unto his

Intending "^earinejfe with heavy fprite :

For after fuppcr long he queftioned

With niodeft Lttcrece^ atid wore out the night :

Now leaden (Inmber Wifh lives ftrcngth doth fight.

And every one to reft themfelves betake.

Save theeves^Zc cares troubled minds that wake.

As one of which doth Tarc^uin lie revolving,

The fundry dangers of his vpHs obtaining :

Yet ever to obcaine his roill revolving, ("i'^g

Though weak built ho^es perfwade him to abftat-

Dejpaire to gaine doth traffique oft for gaining.

And when great rreafure is the meed propofed.

Though death be adjunEl^th^r's no death fuppofed

Tho'e that much covet are with gaine fo fond.

That oft they have not that which they poffeffe.

They fcatter and unloofc it from the hnd^

And fo by hoping more they have but lej]e^

Or gaining more the profit ofexcejfe^
Is but to furfet, and (uch griefes fuftaine.

That they prove bankrout in this per rich gaine.

Tiic ayme ofall is but to nurfe the life

VSfkh hemfir^ wealth and ea/e^ in waytiing age :

And in this ayme there is fuch thwarting flrife^

That one for all, or all for one we gage ;

As life for honor, in fell battailes rage.

Honor for wealthy and oft chat wealih doft coft

The death of all^ and all together loft.

So
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So that in vcntring illy we leave to h
The things we are^ for that which we cxpcft :

And this ambitious fouk infirmity^

In having mucK torments uj with defeft

Of that we have : fo then we doe negleft

The thing we have, tind all for want ofmt^
Makefowething nothings by augmenting it.

Such hazard now muft doting Tarquin make.

Pawning his k^nor to obtaine his lufi •

And for himfclfe, him elfe he muft forfakc

:

Then where is trnth, if there he nozfelf-trujf ;

When fhall he think to find a fianger ']\xOi,

When he hirafelfhimfeifconfounds, betraies

To flanderous tongues wretchedhatefuU daycs ?

Now ftole upon the time the dead of nighty

When heavy fleep had clos*d up mortall ^^e.

No comfortablcy?^irr^ did lend his light,

No noife but Owles & jyolves death- boding cries:

Now ferves the feaf(.n that they may furprizc

The filly Lambs,[^\xx^ thoughts are dead & jliRj

While LhJI and Mnrder wakes tofiaine & kill.
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* Tarquin diffnting the matter^ at lafi refohes

tofatisjiehislufi,

ANd now this luftfull X^r^ leapt from his bed.

Throwing his mantle rudely ore his arme.
Is madly toft betweene Wf/zr^ and dread;

Tb*one fweetly flatters, th'other feareth harme,

Buchoneft/<?^r^, bewitcht with lafts foule charm.

Doth too too oft betake him to retire.

Beaten away by brain- lick rude dejire.

His Fauchlon on z flint he fouly fmiteth,

; That from the cold ftone fparkes oifire doth flie,

? Whereat a ^axen torch forthwith he lighteth,

,

Which muft be Ijac^e-fiar to his luftfull eje.

And to the flawe thus fpcaks advifedly
;

As from this cold flint I enforce th'S fire.

So Lucreee muft i force to my defire.

Here pale mihfeare he doth premeditate.

The dangers of his loathfome enterprife :

And in his inward minde he doth debate,,

i What following /or^ei^'m'ay on this arife:

Then looking icornfully, he doth defpife

His naked armonr of ftill flaughtered luft^

And juftly thus controul's his thoughts un juft.

Faire
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THE

KA?E 0¥ LVC%6Ce.

I. The praijing of Lucrcct as chaft^ vertpt*

6HS , and heautifull , , maketh

Tarquin enamour d,

FRom the beficg'd Ardea all in poft.

Born by the cruftlefTc wings offalfe defire^

Luft breathed Tarquin leaves xixtReman boft.

And to Colatinm bearcs th^ lightlcfle jir^.

Which in pale embers hid, lurkes to alpirc

And girdle with imbracingyZ^wf/ the ffv/?,

OfColatines faire /ove^ Lftcrece the chart.

Haply that name of chafi^ unhappy fee

This bateleffcW^f on his keene appetite :

W hen CoUtine unwifely did not let

To praife the cleere unmatched red^nd rvhife^

Which triiimpht in that jkje of his delight.

Where mortal ftar as bright as heavens beauties

^

With pure a^e£ls did him peculiar duties*

B For
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For he the night before in Tar^nins tent,

Unlockt the treafure of his happy ftace :

What pnceleffe yoealth the heavens had him lent

In the pofleflion of his htameoiu mate^

Reckoning his fortune at fo high a rate

That JG;^^/ might be efpoufcd to morefam :

But Kwg nor Frince to fuch a pecrelcffc dame.

O happineffe enjoyed but of a few.

And if poffeft, as foone decayde and done

:

As if the mornings filver melting dew,

Againft the ^olden fplendor of the Snnne^

A date expired : and canceled ere begun.

; Henor and beantj in the owners armes.

Arc weakly fortreft from a world ofharmed.

Beauty it fclf, doth of it felfperfwade

The eyes ofmen without an Orator^

What needeth then Apalogies be made
To fet forth that which is fofingular ?

Or why is Colatine the publiftier
i

Of that rich Jewel he ftiould keep unknown, •

From theevilh eares becaufe it is his own ?

Perchance his boaft of Lucrece Son 'raignty^

Suggeftcd this proud i^^ne ofa King :
I

For by our eares om hearts oft tainted be,

Fcrthance that envy of fo rich a thing 1

Braving compare, difdainfully did iting (vant

His high pitcht thcugks^ihdi^ meaner men ftiould

The golden hap which their^f^mrj want.
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But feme untimely thought did inftigate,

His all coo cimeleflc fp.tcd, ifnone ofchofe.
His honor, his affaires^ his friends^ hisfiate^
Ncgleded all ; with fwifc intent he goes.
To quench the coa/e which in his liver growes,
O rafti falfc heat^ wrapt in repentant cold.

Thy hafty I}ring ftill blafts and n'ere grows old.

2. Tarquin welcomed by Lucrecc.

WHen at GoUtia this falfe -Lord arriv'd.

Well was he welcom'd by the Romans
Within whofe face beaMt) & vertue ^LtWd,{ciame,
Which of them both ftiould underprop her fame.
When vertHt brag'd , beauty would blufh for
When beantj boafted bluOies.in dfefpight (fham,
Vertue would ftain that o're with filver white.

But beautj in that white intituled.

From Venus doves doth challenge that/^iVp fitld^
Then vertue claimes from beautj beauties red.
Which vertue gave the golden age to gild
Their fiher cheel^es, and cald it then theirJhield,
Teaching them thus to ufe it in the fight,(white.
When (hame aflaird, the redOiQuld fence the

B 2 This
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This Herauldry in Lucrece face was feen.

Argued by beauties red and venues white

^

Of cithers colour was the other ^ueene
Proving from v(>Qrlds minority their right.

Yet their ambition niake^^ thcra ftill to fight

:

The Sovraigntj of either being fo great.

That oft they interchange each othersfeat.
«

This filent warre of Lillies and of Rofes^

Which Tarquin view'd in her faire faces fitId^

In their pure ranks his trajtor eye cnclofes.

Where left between them both it (hould be kild.

The coward captive vdinqwihci doth yeild

To f hofe two armes thac would let him goe.

Rather than triumph in ib faKe ^fof.
\

Now thinks be that her hmband (hallow tongue,

The niggard prodigall that prais'd her fo.

In that high task hath done her beamy wrong.

Which farre exceeds his barren skiU to (how.

Therefore that py^i/e which Colatine doth owe,
^

Inchanted Tarquin anfwers with furmife,
*

In filent wonder of ftill gaz^ing eyes.

Th. ^ earthly Saint adored by this Divell^ \
\

Liitle fufpe(!^eth the jal(e worjhipper .

For thoughts unftain'd do feldome dream on
" Birds never lim'd, no fecret bujhes Jeare ; (evi/^

(

So guiltlefle (he fccurely gives good chear,
f

And reverend 7}?f/<r^?;;?f to her princely ^i/^y?,
j

Whofc inward ill no omjvard harme expreft.
^

Foe
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fs^wc torch burnc out thy light, and lend it not.

To darken her whofe iiaht excclleth thine :

And die unhallowed thonghts before you blot

With your uncleamejfe that which is divine :

Offer pure incenfe to fo pure a Jhrine :

Let faire humanity abhor the deed^ {rveed.

That ffotsznd ftaines loves modeft fnow- white

O fhame to Knighthood, and to fhining 4rwf/,.

O fbuie diJhqnoHr to my houftiolds^r^z/i' ;
*

O impious including all foule harmes^

A martiall tiian to be foftfancies flave.

True valour ftill a true ^^^j (hould have ^

Then my digreffion is fo vile, fo bafe.

That it Will live engraven in my face»

Yes though I die the fcandallmW furvfve.

And be an eie-fore in my golden coate :

Some loathfome dajh the Herald wiW contrive.
To cipher me how fondly I did dote ;

That my ;?(?/?mV7 fham'd with the note
Shall curfe my iones, and hold it fof no finne
To wifh that I ih^rfather had not been

.

Whatvvin 1 ifI gaine the thing I feekc ?

(A dreant, a heathy 2l froth of Meeting joy,
iWho buies a minutes mirth to waile a weeke ?
Or fels eternitj to get ^toj-}

For one (wtn grape who will the vine dcftroy ?
Or wl at fond hggar but to touch the crowne
Would with iht/cepter flraight beftrucken down.
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KCoUtinus dream ofmy intent.

Will he riot wake ; and in a dcfperate rage

Poft htthcr, this vile purpofe to prevent ?

This ficge that hath ingirt his marriage.

This i;lur toyoHth^ i\\\s forrew to the (age.

This dying virtue^ this furviving/hame,

Whofe crime will beare an ever-dnring kUme.

O what excufe can my invention make
When thou (hale charge me with fo black a deed :

Will not my tongne be mutc,ray hi\\jo)nts (hake?

Mine eits forgoe their light, my falfe heart bleed

The guilt being great, the/f/zr doth ftill exceed.

And cxGreme/f^r/r can neither fight norflie^

But coward- like with trembling terror die,

H^d CoUtinus kild my Sonne or Sire,

Or laine in ambufh to betray my life

Or were he not my deare friend^ this defirc

Might have excufe to work upon his "^ife

As in revenge or quitall of fuch flrife :

But as he is my kjnfm4n^ my deare friend.

TheJhame fault finds no excufe nor end.

Shamefull it is,if once xhzfacl be knowne,

Hatefull it is ; there is no hate in loving^

rfc beg her love : but (he is not her owie

:

The worfl: is but denially and reproving^

My mUis ftrong, p2i& reafons weake removing.

Who fears a fentence or an old mans faw.

Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe.'

Thus
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j

Thus (gracclefle) holds he dtfputation,

Twcctv^o^en conjcience and hot burmng will^

Arid with good thoughts V[\z\scs difpenfacion.

Urging the worfer ftafc for vantage fiill

Which in a moment doth confound and kill

All pure ejfecis, and doth fo farre proceed.

That what is vile ftiewes like a vertuotts deed^

Quoth he, (he tooke me kindly by the hand^

And gaz d for tjdings in my eager eies^

Fearing fome bad ne^'es from the warlike haytd

Where her ht\6v^dColatinm lies.

O how htT fear did make h*; r colour rife ?

Firft red as Rofes that on Lawne we lay,

1 hen white as Law^e the Rofes tooke away.

And now her hartd in my hajid being lock:,

Forft it to tremble with her loyaW feare

Wtiich ftrooke her fad, and thennt fafter rockr,

Untill her husbands welfare fhedid heare.

Whereat (he fmiled with fo fweet a cheare

That had Narci^tu feen her as fhe flood,

Sclfc- love had never drown'd him in thefiuod.

Why hunt I then for colour or excufes ?

All Orators are dumbe when beautj pleads.

Poor roretchts have rem$rfe in poor abufes, -

Love thrives not in the heart that fhadowes dreads

j^fe^ions is my Captaine and he leades \
*

And when this gaudy banner is dilplaidtf,

Thz coward fights, and will not be difmaide.

Ther^
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4. He put5 hU refolHtioninpraUice.

THen cbildifli feare avanc, debating die,

Refpcd and Reafon waite on wrinkled age :

My heart (hall never countermand mine eye^

Sad Paufe and deepe Regard befeetns the Sage,

My part isyouth, and beats thefe from che ftage ;

Dejire my pilot vs^Beauty my prife\ (lies >

Then who fcares finking where fuch treafure

Ascorne ore-grown by weeds ^ fo heedfull feare,

Is almoft choakc by unrcfifted Inft^

Away he ftcales with open liftning eare^

Full of foul hepe and full of fond miftruft :

Both which as fervitors to the unjuft.

So croffe him with their oppofite perfwafion.

That now he vowes a league, and now invafion-

! . . .

-

,
Within his thought her heavenly image fits.

And in the felffame feat fits CoUtiney

That eye which lookes on her, confounds his mts^

That eye which h m beholds, as more divine

jjllnto a 'z/if'n? fo falfe will not incline

:

i
j

But with a pure appeale feeks to the hearty

\\ Which once corrupted, takes the worfer part.

!

^ And
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And therein heartens up his fervile pomrsy

Who ffattered by their leaders jocond feow,

Stuffe up his /^j?, as minutes fill up horvrts :

And as their C^ptaine^ fo their pridf doth grow^

Paying more flavifti tril;Hte than they owe.

By reprobate dejire thus madly led.

The Romanc Lord doth march to Lucrece bed.

The lockj betweene her chamber and his v>iB^

Each one by him enforft, recites his rvard^

But as they open, they al! rate his tB.^

Which drives the creeping thiefe to fome regard.

The threjhold grates the doore to have him heard i

Night- wandringfK^f^^// (hreek to fee him there.

They fright him, yet he ftill purfues his fear.

As each unwilling portall yeilds him way.

Through little vents and cramies ofthe place.

The winde wars with his torch to make him ftay^

And blowes thefmoake of it into his/<^cr,

Esttnguifhing his ccnduB in this cafe :

But his hot hearty which fond deftre doth fcorcb,

Puffcs forth another winde that fires the torch.

And being lighted by the light he fpies,

Lucrecia's glove, wherein her p$eedle&kks^

He takes it irom the rujhes where it lies.

And griptng it, the needle his finger pricks

:

As who (hould fay, this glove to wanton trick/

,

Is not inur'd, returne againe in haft,

Thou fee ft our Miftrejfe ornaments are diaft^
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But all thefe ^oot forbiddings could not ftay him.
He in the woi&fenfe conftrues cheir deniaffy

The dooes^ the wind^ the glove that did delay him,

He takes for accidentall things of trjall^

Or as thofe i?arres which ftop the hourly dial/.

Who with a \ingnngfiay his copirfe doth let.

Till every mimte payes the ho^r his deh.

So, fo, quoth he, thefe lets attend the time^
"

Like little /ro// that fometime threat the ^ring^

To addc a more rejoycing to the prime.

And give iht [neaped birds more caufe to fing,

Faine paies the ofeach pretions thing.{fands^

Huge rQcks^ high w?^Wj,ftrong piratsj^elves and
The merchant feares, ere rich at /7ow^ he lands.

Now is he come unto the chamber doore^

That (huts him from the heaven of his thought^

Which with a yeilding /^rc/? and with no more^.

Hath4)ard him from the blefled thing he fought.

So from himkKmpietj hath wrought

That for his p^ej to pray he doth begin.

As if the heavens (hould countenance hisJinne.

But in the midft of his unfruitful! pra^^er.

Having follicited th*eternal/ powtr^ (f^i^^^

That his foule thoughts might compaffe his faire

^nd they would ftand aufpitious to the howr^

Even there he ftarts, quoth he, I muft deflowre:

The powers to whom I pray, abhor this fad.

How can they then aliift me in the a^t
Then
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Then love ^nd fortune be my Gods^ and guUe,

MyVi'i/Hsh2^cktw\lhrefolutioni

Thoughts are but dreames till their e^eBs be tried.

Black finne is cleared with abfolution,

Againft i ves fire, feares froft hath diflblution,

. The €je oi heaven is out, and mifty nighty

Covers the (hame that rollowes (weet delight.

T6is faid, his guilty hand pluckt up the latch.

And with his knee the doore he opens wide,

The Dove lleeps faft that this night- owl will catch.

Thus reafon works ere traitors be efpied :

Who fees-the \\xx)(\ng ferment fteps afide ;

But (he found flecping, fearing no fuch thing,

Lies at the mercy of his mortall fiing.

Into the thamher wickedly he ftalkes.

And gazcth on her yet unflained bed

:

The cartaines being clofe, about he walkcs,

Kouling his greedy eje bals in his head,

By their high treafon is his heart misfed. (foone.

Which gives the ii?^rr/? word to his hand too

To draw the clct^de that hides the filver Momc.

Lookeas the faircand fiery pointed S^^nne^

Rulhing from forth a cloud, bereaves ourfight ^

Even fo the curtaine drawn his eyes begun
To winke, being blinded, with a greater light.

Whether it is that flie reflefts fo bright

That daxlcch them or elfe forae Jhame fuppos'd.

But blind they are, & keep ihcmfdves inclos'd.

O
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O had they in that darkfome prifon died.

Then had they fecn the peri&d of their ill
^

Then CoUtine again by Luc ece fide.

In his cleere bed might have repofcd ftill

:

But they muft opc this bleffed league to kill :

And holy-thoughted Lucyece to their fight,

Muft fell her jojf, her Ufe^ her r^orUi delight.

Her lilly hand her rpfve cheeks lies under,

Couzening the of a lawfull kiffe^

Who therefore angry fecmes to part in fundcr

Swelling on either fide to want his bhfs,

Between whofe hils her head intombed is.

Where like a vertuous monument (he lies.

To be admir'd of lewd unhallowed ejes.

Without the bed her other faire hand was.

On the greene coverlet, whofe perfeft rohite

Show'd like an April da^z^xe on the^r^ijT^,

With pearly fweat, refembling dew of night.

Her tyes like Marigolds had (heath'd their light.

And canopied in darknefle fweetly lay.

Till they might open to adorne the day.

Her hair like golden threah plaid with her breathy

O^modeft wantons^ wanton modefiy !

. Showring lifes triumph in the map ofdeaths

And deaths dim looke in lives mortality.

Each in her fleepe themfelves fo bcautifie,

A% ifbetweene them twaine there were noflrife^

But that life liv'd on earth, and death in life.
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Her brefis like Wovy glohs circled with blew ;

A paire of maiden worlds unconquered :

Save oftheir L^rd no bearing yoke they knew.

And him by oath they truly honoured,

Thefe Worlds inTarquin new ambition bred.

Who like a foule Vfurper went about.

From this faire thorne to have the owner out.

What could he fee but mightily he noted ?

What did he note^ butftronglj he defired ?

What he beheld^ on that he firmly doted,

And in his wi/l his wilfull eye he tyred.

With more than admiration he admired

Her azure veinesy her alahlafier skinne.

Her corall lips^ herfnow white dimpled chrn.

As the grim Ljon fawneth ore his prey^

Sharpe hunger by the concjuejl facisficd :

So ore this ([^epmg foule doth Tarcjuin ftay.

His rage of lufl by gazing qualified.

Slackt, not fuppreft, for ftaading by her fide.

His eje which late this mutiny rcftraines.

Unto a greater uproare tempts his velnes^.

And they like ftragling (laves for pillage fighting,

Obdurate vajfals f^ll exploits efFefting :

In bloudy death and ravifhment delighting,

^Not childrens teares^ nor mothers grones refpeding.

Swell in th^'w pride ^ the onfct ftill expeding.

Anon his beating heart alarm ftriking.

Gives the hot charge & bids them do their lijctfig.

C His
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His drumming heart che^res up his hurning eje^

His eje commends tlji^ading to his hand ;

His hand as proud c^fi^ch a dignity^

Smoaking with prtde^ marcht on to make his fiaf^d

On her bare hreafls^ the heart ofall her land,

Whofe ranks of blew z/^w as his band did fcale.

Left their round turrets deftitute and pale.

They rauftering to the quiet Cabinet^

Where their dc^vQ govermjfe and Ladj lies,

Doe tell her fhc is dreadfully befet,

And fright her with confufion of their cryes

:

She much amaz'd breakes ope her lockt up ejes :

Who peeping forth this turyiult to behold.

Are by his flaming torch dim'd and coritrold.

Lucretia ^akis am^^^d and confounded to h fo

furprized.

IMagine her as one in dead of;^/^k^

From forth dull (leepe by dreadful!/^wj waking

That thinks (he hath beheld forac gaftly Tprite,

Whofe grim aifed fets -every jojnt a (baking.

What terrour fis : but fhc in worfer taking,
|

From fleepe difturbed, hecdfully doth view ^

The fight which makes fuppofed terror rue.

Wrac f,
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Wrapt and confounded in a tboufand/r^rf/.

Like to a new- kild biri (he trembling lies

;

She dares not looke, yet winking there appeares

Quick (hifting Antiques ugly in her ^je/.

Such Jhadorpes are the weake braines forgeries^

Who angry that the ejes fiie from their lights.

In cUrknefs daunts them with more dreadful!fights^

His hand that yet remaincs upon her hrefi^

(Rude Ram to batter fuch an Ivory wall ;)

May fecle hef heart (poor Ciri^») diftreft,

Wounding it felf to dea^thj rife up and fall

:

Beating her 2;;/)^that his hand (hakes wiiball.

This moves in him more r^gCy and leffer pitj^

To make the breach^ and enter this fweet Citj.

Firft like a trumpet doih his ungne begin

To found a varlej to his heartiefle/o^.

Who ore the white Jhett peeres ber whiter chin^

1 he reafon of this rafli alarm to know,
Which he by dumb demeanor feeks to (how :

But (lie R'lth vehement j>r^,jers urgeth ftill.

Under what colour ht cpmmits the iL

Thus he replyes, the colour in this/^rr.

That even for anger makes the LifijpdLle^

And the red Ri^fe blulh at her own difgrace^,

Shall plead for me, and tell my 'loviqg taU^
Under that cofonr am I come to fcale

Thy never conquered Fort^ the fault is thine.

For thofe thine ejcj betray thee udto mi?fe.

C 2 Thac
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Thus I forcftall thee : ifthou meane to chide.

Thy heautj hath infnar'd thee to this n^gh^

Where thou with patience muft my VPiU abide :

My will that markes thee for my earths delight^

Which I to conquer fought with all my might.

But as reproofe and reafon beat it dead.

By thy bright beauty it was newly bred.

I fee what croj[es my attempts will bring,

I know what thomes the growing Rofe defends,

1 thinke the hony guarded with a flings

All this before hand counfell comprehends.

But TTiV/is deaf, and heares no heedfull friends.

Only he hath an eje to gaze on bea44ty^

And dotes on what he-lookes,'gainft law or dhtj.

I have debated even in myfoule^

What Wo»^,what Jhame,whdit forrow I ftiall breed,

But nothing can affeftions courfe controule

Or flop the headlong fury of his ffeeJ,

I know repentant teares infue the deed.

Reproach, dijdaine^ and deadly enmity^

Yet ftrive I to imbrace mine infamy.

This faid, he (hakes aloft his Romane blade.

Which like a Faulcon towring in the skies

^

CoucheE the forple below with his mngs fliade,

Whofe crook ^^^i^^ threats, if he mount he dyes;

So under the infulting Fauchion lies

HarmlcfTe Lucretia, marking what he tels, (bcl?

With trembling/r^r^, ^sf$wlf \\m^JaHlcons
Lucrd
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Lucrece^ quoth he, this night I muft enjoy thee

Ifthou deny, then force muft work my way

:

For in thy bed I purpofe to deftroy thee.

That done, fome worthlefle yZ^z/^ of thine He flay.

To kill thine honormi\\ thy lives decay.

And in thy dead armes doe I meane to place him.

Swearing I flew him feeing thee imbrace him.

So thy furviving htaband fliall remaine.

The fcornfuil marks of every open fj^.

The kinfmen hang their hearts at this difdaine.

Thy iflue blurd with namelcfle bafiardj :

And thou the Anthor of their oblocjuj^

Shall have thy trefpaffe cited up in rimes.

And fung by children in fucceeding times*

But ifthou ycild, I reft thy kcvtlfriend^

The fault unknown is as though una6led,

A little harme done to a grear^(?(?<{/end.

For lawfull policy remaincs enaded.

The poyfonausfmple fometimes is compad;ed
In pureft compounds

,
being fo applyed,'

His venome in effed is purified.

Then for thy hmband and thy childrens fake^

Tender my fuit^ bequeath not to their lot :

;

Thtjhawe that from them no device can lake,
i

The blemifh that will never be forgot •

Worfe than aJlavijh mpe^or birth- houres blot

:

For markes defcryed in mens nativity.

Are Natures faults, not their own infamy.

C 5 Here
I
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Here with a Cockatrice dead killing eye.

He roufcch up himfclfe, and makes a paufe.

While fhs th e piSlnre of pure piety, (clawes

Like a white Hhde beneath the gripes fliarpe

Pleades in a wiUemeffe where are no lawes.

To the rough heafi^ that knows no gentle right.

Nor ought obeyes but his foul appetite.

But when a black-facM cloud the world doth threat.

In his dim mifi the afpiring mpuntaine hiding,

From earths dark wmb fome gcntk gufi doth gcr.

Which blow thefe pitchy vapours from their biding,

Hindring their prefcnt//i// by this dividing.

So his unhallowed hafie her words delaies.

And moody Plf4to winkes while Orphem plaies.

Yet foule night waking Cat he doth but dally.

While in his hold-faft/oor the weake mcnfe panteth.

Her fad behaviour feeds his vulture folly ;

A fwallowing^/!^//> that even in p!entj wantcth.

His care her praiers admits, but his heart granteth

No penetrable entrance to her plaining, C^^ir^g*

Tcares harden hft^ though marl?le wears with ray-

Hef pitty pleading ejes are fadly fixed

In the remorfekfle wrincl^les of his face
*

Her modeft eloquence with fighes is mixed.

Which to her Oratory addes more grace.

She puts xht period often from his place.

And midft thefentence fo her accent breaks.

That tmce (he doth begin ere once (he fpeaks,

LtiCrece
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Lucrece pleadnb in defence of Chaftitj , and

exprob^teth hU mcivilHufi.

SHe conjurfs him by high Almighty fove^

By Kmghthood^gentrj^&c (wQClfriend/hips oatr,

By her untimely tears ^ her H^ubands lovt^

By humane law^ and common troth.

By heaven and f^r/^, and all the pw^r/ of both,

That to his borrowed bed he make retire.

And ftoop to Honor^ not to foule defire.

Qaoth fhe, reward not Hofpitalitj

With fuch blackp^yment as thou haft pretended,

Mudde not the fountaine that gave drink to thee,

Marre not the thing that cannot be amended :

End thy xWajme^ before thy Jhoot be ended.

He is no Wood-man that doth bend his bo^
To ftrike a poor unfeafonable Doe.

My hmband_ is thy for his fake fpare me.
Thy fclf art mighty, for thine ownc fake leave me :

My felfe a TVeakling^ doe not then infnare mc.
Thou look'ft not like deceit^ doe not deceive mc.
Myfighs like rvhirlrvinds labor hence to heave thec;

Ifever man was mov*d with womam mones.
Be moved with my tearesy my fighes^ my gronesi

C 4 All
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All which together like a troubled OcedH^

Beat at thy rocky, and wracke-thrcatning heart.

To fofctcn it with their continuall motion :

Forfiones diflbiv'd, to water doe convert.

Or if no harder than a fioKe thou art,

Melt at my teares and be compaffionate,

Soft pity enters at an iron gate.

In Tarquins likcneffe I did entertainc thee.

Haft thou put on his Jhape to doc him (hame ?

To all the hofis of heaven I complaine mee.

Thou wrongft-his Honor ^ woundft his princely name
Thou art not what thou feem[i, and if the fame.

Thou feem'ft not what thou art, a God^ a King,

For Kings ^ like gcds fliould governe every thing.

How will thy fiame be feeded in thine age.

When thus thy vices bud before thy ifring^

If in thy hope thou dar'ft doe fuch outrage.

What dar'ft thou not when once thou art a King.

O be remembred, no outragious thing

From vajfall at^ors can be wipt away

Theu Kings mifdeeds cannot be hid in clay.

T\\\%deed (hall make thee only lov'd for fcare.

But happy Monarchs ftill are fear'd for love :

With foule offenders thou perforce muft beare^

When they in thee the like ifences prove

:

If but for fear of this,thy irill remove.

For Princes are the glajje, thefchoole^ the [?o$he^

Where fubjeds eics doe learn^ doe rcad^ doe lo.ke.

And
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And wilt thou be thefchoole where lufi (hall learne?

Muft he in thee read leElures offuch (haroe ?

Wilt thou htglajfe wherein it (hail difcernc

Authoritj forfinne^ warrant for blame ?

To privi ledge MjhonoHr in thy name.

Thou black'ft reproch againft long living /^W,

And raak'ft faire Repmation but a baud.

Haft thou commanded by him that gave it thee

From a pure heart commanded thy rebell mil :

Draw not thyfmrd to gard imquity^

For it was lent thee all that hood to kill.

Thy princely office how canft thou fulfill

When patternd by thy faulty foulefintse^ may fay.

He learnd to fr/ine, and thou didft teach the way ?

Thinke but how vile a IfeSlacle it were.

To view thy prefent trejpajfe in another :

YA^nsfaults do feldome to themfelves appeare,

Theire owne tranfgreffions partially they fmother:

llxis guilt would feeme death- worthy in thy brether

O how are they wrapt in with infamies^

That from her owne mifdeeds askaunce their eiesj

To thce,to ther,my heav'd up hands appeale.

Not to feducing lufi thy rafti reply :

I fue for exil'd majeflies rcpcale,

Let him returne and flattering thoughts retire t

His true reffeH will prifon falfc defire^

And wipe the dim mft from thy doting eks.

That thou (halt fee thy fla^e and pitty mine.

Hau€
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^^^[i^^^^-^^*^^^^^
Tarquin a/l impntienty interrupts her ; and denjed

ofconfent , breaketh the enclofure of

her Chafiitj bj force

»

HAve done, quoth he, my uncontrolled tide

Turns not, but fwells :be higher by this let

:

Small lights arc (bone blown out, huge fires abide.

And with the r&i-aie in greaui: fury fret

:

The pretty fireames that pay a daily debt

To their fait foveraigne with their frefti fals haft,

Adde to this but alter not the tafte.

Thou artf quoth (heJ a fea, a foveraine JCing^

And loe, there fals into thy boundlelTe flood^

Black luft^ dijhonour
, Jhame, mifgoverning^

Who feeke to ftraine the Ocean of thy blond.

If all thefe petty ils (hall change thy good.

Thy fea within a puddle wombe is perfed.

And not the puddle in thy fea difperfed.

So (hall thefe jl:tves be King^ and thou their flave :

Thou noblj bafe, they bafely dignified :

Thou their /^^>^ ///>, and they ihy fouler grave

:

Thou loathed in their Jhameyihcy in thy prih^

The lefer thing (hould not the greater hide.

The i^edar ftoopes not to the bdikjhrubs foote.

But low fhrubs wither at the Ccdarj root.

So
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So let thy thoughts low va\[iils to thy ftate.

No more quoth be, by heaven I will not hear thec^

Yeeld not my tove, if to, enforced hate

Inftcad of hves coy touch (hall rudely teare tliec :

That done,difpightfully I mean to beare thee

Unto the bafe bed of fomc r2\c2\\ groome^

To be thy fartntr fn this (hamcfull doome.

This faid.he fets his foot upon the light

^

For light^nd lufi are deadly enemies

:

Shame folded up in blind concealing mght.

When moft unfeen, then moft doth tyrannize.

The wolfe hath feiz'd his Prey^ the poor Lamlf cries

Till with her owne white^ff^-^ her voice controld :

Intombs her out-cry in her lips fwcet fold.

For with the nightly linyjen that (he weares.

He pens her piteous clamors in her head^

Cooling his hot face in the chafteft teares^

That ever modelt eies with forrow (lied.

0 that foule lufl fhould ftaine fo pure a bed'.

Tht ^fots whereof could weeping purifie;

Her tears (hould drop on them perpetually^

But (he hath loft a dearer thing than life.

And he hath won what he would lofe againc ;

This forced league doth force a further ttrife^

1

This momentary j J breeds monechs ofpair^e^

This hot defire converts to cold difddine :

Pure Chafiitj is nfled of her ftore.

And If^fi, the thcefe, far poorer than before^

Loo'^
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tookc as the full-fed Hound or gorged Barpks^

Unapt for tender [mell or fpeedy fiight^

Make flow purfuit, or altogether bauke

The prej wherein by nature they delight :

So furfeit-taking Tarquin fcares this night.

His tafte delicious, in digeftion fowring,

Devoures his mll^ that liv'd by foule devouring.

O deeper finnc than bottomelefle conceite^

Can comprehend in ftill imagination 1

Drunken defire muft vomit his receite^

Ere he can fee his own abhomination.

While luft is in his pride, no exclamation

Can curb his heat, or reine his rafti defire.

Till like a Jade felfe-will himfelfdoth tire.

And then with lanke and leanc difcolour'd cheeke.

With heavy fyf, km brow, and ftrengthleffef^c^.

Feeble defire all recreant, poor and meeke.

Like to a bankerout begger wailes his cafe

;

The flefti being ^toxxdi,defire doth fight with grace i

For there it revels, and when that decayes,

the guilty rebel for remiflion prayes.

fares it with this fault- full Lord ofRome^

Who this accompliftiment fo hotly chafed j

For now againft himfelfhe founds this doome, (ccd

That through the length ofrw^i he ftandsdifgra-

^efides, his foules faire temple is defaced :

" To whofe weake rmnes mufter troopes ofcares^

To aske the fpotted Prmejfe how (he fares.

Shi
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She fayes hcrfulfjefis with foule refurre»aion.

Have battred downe her confecrated

And by their mortall fault brought in fubjedion

:

Her immertalitj^ and made her thrall

To living death and paine perpetuall.

Which in her prefence (he controuled flill.

But htr forefight could not forcft,all then? ipiU,

Even in this thought through the dark mght he ftea^

A captive ^cfiBor that hath loft in gaine: (leth

Bearing away the mund that nothing healeth.

The fear that will defpight of Cure remaine.

Leaving his fpoile perplext in greater paine.

She beares the load ofluft he left behindc.

And he the burthen of a guilty minde.

He like a theevifti dog creepes fadly thence.

She like a wearied Lamb lies panting there

;

He fcowles and hates himfelf for his offence.

She defperate, with her nailes htxflejh doth tearc.

He faintly flies, fwearing with guilty fcarc •

She flayes exclaiming on the direfull night

;

He runs and chides his vani(ht loth'd delight*

He thence departs a heavy convertite^

She there remaines a hopelefle c^Ji ^waj :

He in his fpeed lookes for the morning light : .

She prayes (he never may behold the day^ I

For day, quoth ftie, night- fcapes doth open lay : J
And my true eyes have never pradis'd how, I
To cloake offences with a cunning brow. I

ThJ
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They think not but that every eye can fee.

The fame which they themfelves behold:

And therefore would they ftill in darknelfe lie.

To have cheir unfecn fiime remaine untold :

For they their guilt with weeping will unfold.

And grave, like water that doth eate in fteele.

Upon my cheeks what helplefTe fhame 1 feelc.

Lucrece thm dbtifed cmfUlnes on

her miferj.

HEre flie exclaimes againft repofe and reft.

And bids her eyes hereafttr ftill be blind

:

She wakes her heAtt by beating on her breafi^

And bids it leape from thence wliere it may finde

Some purer chefi, to clofe fo pure a minde. (fpight

Frantick with griefe thus breaths fhe forth her

^\ Agai^^^* :he unfeen fecrecy of mght.

^ ' killing W^Af, image of J^fi?,

, and mtarj offhame

^

. jr tragedies and wt&thers fel|,

t . iiiiii^- concealing Chass^ nurfe o(b/ame,

Bliftd TDuffled bawde^ darkc harbor ofdefame^

. ^rim^cave ofdeath, whifpring confpirator,

M^l^'clofe-tongu'd treafon^ and the ravifher.
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O hateful! vapourous and foggy mgM^^

Since thou art guilty ofmy cureleflc crime

:

Mufter thy mifij to meet the Eafterne lighty

Make war againft proportioned courfe oitime :

Or if thou wtlt permit the Snnne to clime

His wonted height, yet ere he goc to bed.

Knit poyfonous clouds about his go'dcn head.

With rotten dam^s ravifh the morning ayr.

Let their exhal'd unwhoJefome breaths make fick

The life of p/*r/Vj, the fti^rcme faire,

Ere he arrive his weary noon-ryde pricke.

And let thy mifty vapours march fo tliicjc,

'That in their fmoaky r^;jj^/ his fmochercd

May fet at mcne and make perpetuall night.

Were Tarcjuin night as he is but nights child.

The filver fhijiing Queene he would difdainc.

Her twincklmg handmaids too (by him dcfil'd)
Through Nights black bofom (hold not peep agats.

So ftiould I have copartners in my. paine.

And fel iowftiip in woe doth -woe affwage.

As Palmers that make ftiort their Filgrmnge.

Where now I have no one to blufti with me, (mine,
Tq crofle their armes and hang their heads with
To maske their browes and hide their infamy.
But I alone, alone muft fit and pine,

Seafoning the earth with Jhoie^ers of filver hrint^

Mingling my talk with ttars^m^ griefmx\\grones\
Poor v/di&\i^g monuments of lafting mones.

O
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O night ihoM furnace of foule reeking fraoke.

Let not the jealous day behold that face

Which underneath thy black all-biding cloak

Immodeftly lies martyred with difgrace.

Keep ftill poffeffion of thy gloomy place.

That all the faults which in thy reigne are made.

May likewife be fepulchred in thy Jhade.

Make me not objcft to the tell- tale day,

The light (hall (hew charaAred in my brow.

Thefiory offwect chafiities decay,

The impious breach of holy wedlocks nfotv.

Yea, the illiterate that know not how

To cipher what is writ in learned bookes.

Will quote my loathfome trefpaffe in ray lookes.

The mrfe to ftill her child will tell myJlorj,

And fright her crying hak with Tarquins name ;

The Orator to deck his oratory.

Will couple my reproach to Tarqmm fliame,

Feaft^finding minftrels tuning my defame

Will tie the hearers to attend each line.

How Tarquin wrong'd me, I Colatine.

Let my good name, that fenflefle reputation.

For Colatittes deirc love be kept unfpotted :

Ifthat be made a theame for di^utatiou.

The branches ofanother root are rotted.

And undcferv'd reproach to him allotted.

That is as cleare from this attaint ofrainCy

As I ere this, was pure to Colatine.

i

C
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O unfeenc JBame^ invifible di.fgracc I

O unfclt/tfTf, creft- wounding private/r^m I

Reproach is ftampt in Collatinns face,

And Tarquins eje may read the mote a far.

How he in peace is wounded, not in war.

Alas how may beare fuch fhameful blows^ (knows

Which not themfclves,but he that gives them.

If ColUtine^ thine honor lay in mc.
From me by ftrong affault it is bereft

:

My honj loft, and I a Drone-\\kt Bee,

Have no perfedion ofmy fummer left,

But rob'd and ranfackt by iniurious theft.

Jn thy weake kive a wandring F/affe hath crepf.

And fuckt the hony which thy chatt "Bee kept.

Yet am I guilty of thy honors wracke.

Yet for thy homr did I entertaine him
;

Comming from thee, I couid not piit him backe

;

For It had been difhonor to difdaine him,

Bcfides, oivpeartntffe he did complaine him

,

And taike oivertue (O unlookt for evi!!,

When vertue is prophan'd in fuch a Divell \

)

Why (hould the worme intrude the maiden bud ?

Or hateful! Cuck^wes hatch in Sparrowes nefts >

Or Todes infeft faire founts with venome mud i

Or Tyrant FoUy lurke in gentle brefts ?

Or Kings be breakers of their own behcf^j}
' But no ptrfe'liofi is fo abfolute.

That fome iniquity doth not pollutef

'
' D The
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The aged man that cofers up his gold.

Is plagu'd with cramps ^znd gouts^^nd painfull fits.

And fcarcc hath eyes his treafure to behold,

But like ftill pining Tantalm he fits,

And ufeleffc bans the harveft of his mts

:

Having no other pleafure o(h\s gaine.

But torment that it cannot cure his paine.

So then, he hath it when he cannot ufe it.

And leaves it to be mafired by \\\sjong^

Who in their pride doe prefently abufe it:

Th^it father was too weake, and they tooftrong :

To hold their curfed bleffed fortune long.

The frveets we wifh oft turne to loathed fovprs^

Even in the moment that we call chcm curs.

Unruly blafls wait on the tender jpring,

Unwholfome weeds take root with preciousfiow^es :

The Adder hifleth where the fwect ^irds fing

:

What vertue breeds inicjuity devours:

We have no good that we can fay is ours

:

But ill annexed Opportunity,

Or kils his life^ or elfc his quality.

O Opportunity thy guilt is great

Tis thou that cxecut'ft the traitors treafon t

Thou fetft the Wolfe where he the Lambe may get:

Who ever plots the finne^, thou ^oxnuxhtfeafon.

Tis thou that fpurnft at right y at Urv^ at reafon.

And in thy ftiady Cell where none may fpie kr.

Sits Sinnc to feaze thefoules that wander by her.

Thou
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Thou mak'ft the Vefiall violate her oath :

Thou bloweft the^r^ when Temperance is thawd j

Thou fmothereft honeftj^ thou murthereft troth :

Thou foulc abettor^ thou notorious baud ,

Thou planteft/f^»^^//, and difplaceft laud.

Thou ravifher, thou traitor, thoufalfe theefe^

Thy hony turnes to gaily thy joj to ^nV/^.

Thy /fryf'^ pleafnre turnes to yj^w^ ;

Ibyp^iviite feafting to a publikefaft :

Thy fmothering titles to a ragged name :

Thy fngred tongue to bitter wormwood tafte ;

Tihy violent vanities can never laft.

How comes it then , vile opportunity

Being fo bad, fuch numbers feek for thee ?

When wilt thou be the humblefupplicants friend.

And bring him where his fuic may be obtained ?

When wilt thou fort an houre great ftrifes to end ?

Or free thdX. [oule which wretchednes hath chained?

Give Phyficke to the ftcke^ eafe to the pained ?

The poor, Umc^ blind^ hahy creep^cry out for thee j

But they nere met with oppcrtmity.

The Fatient dies while the Phyfnian fleeps

;

The Orphan pines while the Opprefor feeds :

luftice is feafting while the mdorv weeps

:

Advife is fporting v^hik infection breeds.

Thou grant'ft no time for charitable deeds.

Wrath^ envjy treafon^ rapCy and mm ther rages.

Thy hainous homes wait on them as their pages;

D 2 Whea
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When TrHth and yertue have to doe with thcc,

A thouland crejfes keepe them from thy aU ,

They buy, they helpe^ but Sinne n^vc gives a free.

He ^r^ri/ comes, and thou art well apaid

As well to heare, 2iS grant what hee hath faid.

My Ccllatine would elfe have come to me.

When TdrqHin did, but he was ftaid by thee.

Guilty thou art o^munher and theft

^

Guilty oiper]urj and fubordination^

Guilty oftreafon^forgerj and Jhift^

Guilty of incejl that ahomination^

An acceffarj by thine inclination #

To allfwnes pafi^ and all that are to cowe^

From the creation to the g^nctaW doome.

Mifliapen time, copefmate ofugly nighty

Swift fubtill pofiyCankv of grifly care^

Eater of yofith, falfeJlave to falfe delight,

Bafe watch ofwoes^ fins pacl^ horfe^ vertuesfnares
^

Thou nurfcft all, and murthereft all that are i

O heare me then, iniurious ftiifting time.

Be guilty ofmy death, fince ofmy crime.

Why hath thy fervant Opportunity

Betrai'd the hoHres thou gav'ft me to repofe >

Canceld myfortunes and inchained me
To endliflc date ofnever-ending woes ?

Times cfice is to finde the hate offoes.

To eate up error by opinion bred.

Not fpend the dowry ofa lawful! bed.

Time
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Times glory is to calme conrcnding Kings^

To xxnmzskfaljhood^ and bring truth to light.

To ftaropc the fcale oftime in aged things.

To wake the mome^ and fem^jell the night.

To wrong the wronger t\\\ he render right.

To ruinate proud buildings v;ith thy houres

And fmcar with dnft their glittering golden tGysfr$i.

To fill with yporme- holes ftately monuments.

To feed Mivicn with decay of things.

To blot old hookes^ and after their contents.

To plucke the ^uils from ancient Ravens wings.

To dry the old oakes fap, and cherifti Ifrings.

To fpoile antiquities of hammered fteel.

And turne the giddy round of Fortunes wheelc.

To (hew the.beldame daughters ofher daughter^

To make the child a man, the man a child.

To flay the Tyger that doth live by flaughter.

To tame the Vnicorne and Lion wilde.

To mock the fubtile in themfelves beguiid
;

To chear the Plowman with increafefull cropf^

And waftc hugefiones with little rvater drops.

Why workft thou mifchiefe In thy pilgrimage^

Unleffe thou couldft retufne to make amends?
One poore retyring minute in an age,

Would purchafe thee a thoufand thoufand friends.

Lending hiyn wit^ that to bad debtors lends, (backe,

0 this dread night^sVouXd^ thou one hour comfe

1 could prevent thisftorwe and (hunt his wracke.

D 3 Thou
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Thou ceafeleffe lackie to Etermtj^

With fomc mifchance crofle Tarquin in his flighty

Devife extreames beyond extremity

To make bim curfe this curfed crimefull night.

Let gaftly Jhadows his lewd ejes affright,

And the dire thought of his committed evlll.

Shape every hufh a hideous (hapelcfle Dive11.

Difturbe his houres of reft with reftleffe trances^

Afflid him in his bed with h^d^rtAgroncs

:

Let there bechance him pitiful! mfchances

,

To make him mone, but pitty not his morjes

:

Stone him with hardened harts harder than ftones.

And let mild women to him loofe their mildnejfe,

Wilder to him than Tigers in their mldneffe.

Let him have time to teare his curled hairc

,

Let him have time againft himfclfe to rave.

Let him have time of t mes heipe to defpaire,

Let him have time to live a loathed Jlave^

Let him have time a beggers orts to crave :

And time to fee one that by almes doth live,

Difdaine to him difdained fcraps to give.

Let him have time to fee his friends his foes.

And imrryfoeles to mock at him refort

:

Let him have time to marke how flow time goes

Jn time offorrow, and how fwift and ftiort

His time offolly, and his time of fport

:

*And ever let his unrecalling'time.

Have time to waile th'abufing of his time.

O
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O time thou tutor both to good and had.

Teach me to curfe him that thou taughtft this ///,

At his own fl^adow let the theife run road,

Himfelf, himfelf feeke every houre to kilJ,

Such wretched hands fuch wretched bloud {hould.

For who fo bafe would fuch an office have, (fpill

;

As flanderous deaths-man to fo bafe a flave ?

The bafer is he comming from a King,

To ftiame his hope with deedf degenerate.

The mightier man, the mightier is the thing

That makes him honour d, or begets him hate :

For greateft fcandal/ w^its on greateft fiate.

The Moone being clouded prefently is mill.

But little Starres may hide them when they lift.

The Crow may bathe hi« cole-black wings in mire,

And unperceiv'd flye with the filth away.
But if the like the fnow white S)^an defire.

The ftaine upon his filver Downe will ftay.

Poor^mw^ are fightles nighty Kings glorious day,

Gnats are unnoted wherefoere they fly.

But Eagle gaz^d upon with every eye.

Our idle words ^ fervants to fliallow/W/,

Unprofitable weake arbitrators^

Bufie our felves in skil contending/c/?^^/.

Debate where leafure fcrves with dull debaters :

To trembling Clients be you mediators

For me, I force not argument a ftraw.

Since that my cafe is paft the help oUavf.

D4 In
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Jn vaine I ralle at Opportumtj,

At time at Tarquin^ and unfcarchfull night

:

In vaine I cavill with mine infamy^

In vaine I fpurne at my confirm'd deffigk :

This \\t\^\t{{tfmoake of words doth me no right j
-

The renjedy indeed to doe me good.

Is to let forth my foule defiled hlood.

Poore hand^ why quivereft thou at this decree >

Honor thy felfe to rid me ofthisJhame^

For if I die, my Honor lives in thee.

But ifI livc.thon liv'ft in my defame
;

Since thou couldft not defend thy loyall Dame^
And waft affeard to fcratch her wicked Foe^

Kill both thy felfe and her for yeelding fo.

This faid/rom her betumbled couch (he ftarts,

To finde fome defperate inftrument ofdeath.

But this no jlaughter-houfe, no toole imparts.

To make more vent for paffage of her breathy

Which thronging through her lips fo vanifheth

As fmoke from ^tna^ that in aire confume?^

Or that which from difcharged Canon fumes.

In vaine (quoth (hej I live and feeke in vaine

Some happy meane to end a hapleffe life :

I fear'd by Tarquins Fauchion to be fliin.

Yet for the felfe- fame purpofe feeke a k/iife i

But when I feard, I was a loyall wife.-

S^o am I now : O no, that cannot be.

Of that true tjpe hath Tarquin rifled me,

O
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0 That is gone, for which I fought to live.

And therefore now I need not feare to die.

To cleare this Ifot by death (at leaft) I give %
A badge of fame to {launders liverj^

A dying life to living infamy,

Poore helpleffe hdf.tht tre^fure ftolne away
To burne the gufkUflc casket where it lay.

Well well, dear ColUtine, thou (halt not know
The ftained taft of violated troth :

1 will not wrong thy true affeftion fo.

To flatter thee with an infringed oath :

This hdi&2LxA grajfe fhall never come to growth.

He (hall no^ boaft who did thyflock pollute

That thou art doting Father of his fruit.

Nor (hall he fmile at thee in fecret thoughts

y

Nor laugh with his companions at thy ftate y

But thou fhalt know thy intereft was not bought

Rafely with^o/^, but ftoln from forth thy ^^/f^

For me I am the njiftrefe ofmy fate

And with my trefpajfe never will difpence.

Till life to death acquit my forced offence*

I will not poifon thee with my attaint^

Nor fold my fault in cleanly coyn'd excnfes.

My fdihk ground with (in I will not paint,

To hide the truth of this falfe nights abules

:

My tongue fiiall utter all mine eyes like jluces.

As from a mountain fpring, that feeds a dalc^

Shall gufli pure ftreams to purge mv impure talc.

By
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Lacrece continuing her laments^ difputeth

whetherJhe fhonld kjll her felfor no.

BY tbis lamenting Philomele had ended

The well-lun'd warble of her nightly forrow.

And folemnft night with flow fad gate dcfccnded /

To ogly Hell, when loe the bluftiing morrow
Lends light to all fiw eyes that light would borrow.

Bat dondy Lucrece fliames her felf ^o fee ,

And therefore ftill in night would doifter'd be.

Revealing day through every rr4»»jr fpies,

And feems to point her out where (he fits weeping;

To whom fh? fobbing fpcaks, Oeycofe;/, (piog,

Whypry'ft thou through my windQipi>\tv^t thy pee-

Mock with thy tickling beams that are fleeping.

Brand not forehead.mx\\ thy piercing lights

For dAj hath nought to do what's done by night.

Thus cavils (he with every thing (he fees,

True^n>/is fond and tefty as a child^

Who way- ward once,hir n^xiod with nought agrees.

Old woes^ not infant forrovpi hear them mild

Continuance tames the otie, the other wild,

Like an unprsidiT.'d fwimmer plunging ftill

,

With too much Iabour,drowns for want of sh/l-

So
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So ftie deepe drenched in a Sea ofcare.

Holds difputation with each thing (he viewes.

And to her felf all forrow doth compare.

No objeEi but her fajfions ftrength renewes.

And as one (bifts, another ftraight enfues.

Sometimes htr griefe is dumb and hath no words.

Sometime tis mad and too much taike aflfords.

The little birds that tune their roomings joy.

Make her mones mad with their fweet melody^

For mirth doth fearch the bottome ofanno]
^

Sad Soales are flaine in merry company.

Griefe beft is pleas'd mthgriefes fociety :

Trueforroxp then is feelipgly fuffiz d, a
When with like femblance it is fimpatbiiind.

'Tis double death to drowne in ken of/hoare.

He ten times pines, that pines beholding/(?o^.

To fee thcfalve doth make the rpcund ake more.

Great griefe grieves moft at that would doe it good,

Deepe woes roule forward like a gentlefiuttd^

Who being ftopt, the bounding bankj ore.flowcs,

Griefe dallied with, nor law nor limit knowes.

You mocking Birdf quoth (he) your tunes mtomb
Within your hollow fwellmg feathered hreafis^

And in my hearing be you ever dumb.
My reftlefTe difcord loves no flops nor refls

^

A woefuil hcfleffe brooks not merry gt^efis :

Relifh your nimble Hotes to pleafing eares,

Difirejfe like dumps when time is kept with teares.

Come
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Come Philomele that fingft of ravijhment,
Make thy grove in my difticveld haire^

As the danke earth weepes at thy languiftiraent.

So I at each fad firaiKe will ftraine a teare^

And with deepe groanes the DUpafon beare

:

For. burthen wife lie hum on Tarquin ftill.

While thou on Terem defcants better ^kjU>

And whiles againfta thorne thou bear'ft thy part^

To keepe thy lharp rpdes waking, wretched I

To imitate thee well, againft my heart

Will fixe a (harp kyife^ to affright mine eje^

Whoifit-winke, (hall thereon fall and die.

Thefe meanes asfrets upon an inflrument^

Shall turn our heart firings to true languifhmcnt.

And for poor bird thou fing'ft not in the daj^

As fhaming any eye ftiould thee behold.

Some darke deepe defart feated from the roajy ,

That knowes nor parching he^t^ nor freezing cold

Will we find< ouc : and there we will unfold

To creatures ftern, fad tunes to change their kinds:

Since men prove beaflsMt beafls bear gentle minds.

As the poor frighted Deere that ftands at gaze,

Wildely determining which way to fly.

Or one incompaft with a winding maze^

That cannot tread the way out readily

:

So with her felf is (he in mutiny.

To live or die which ofthe twaine were better.

When life k fham'd.and death reproaches debter-
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To kill my felf, quoth (he, alack what were it,

But with my body my poor foules pollution ?

They that lofe halfe with greater patience beare it.

Than they whofe rvhole is fwallowcd in confufion.

That mother trie^a mercileffe conclufien, (one.

Who having two fweet bahs^ when death takes

Will flay the other, and be nurfe to none.

My icJj^ or my foule, which was the dearer ?

When the one pftre^ the other made divine
^

Whofe love, ofeither, to ray fcif was nearer-

When both were kept for Heaven and CalUtine ;

Ay me, the barks pird from the lofty Pine^

His leaves will wither, and hisfap decay.

So rauft niy foule^ti barque being pill'd away.

Her hcufe is fackt, her ^/<iV^ interrupted,

^^tmanfton battered by the cnemy^
Her facred Temple fpotted, fpoild, corrupted,

Grofly ingirt with daring infamy,

Then let it not be cald impietj

Ifm this biemifht pare I make fome hole
,

Through-which I may convey this troubled fculf.

Yet die I will not till my Collatlne

Have heard the caufe ofmy untimely deaths
That he may vow in that fad houre of mine.
Revenge on him that made me flop my breath,
My ftained bloud to Tarquin He bequeath,

Which by him tainted, (hall for him be fpent.

And as his due, writ in my Tfjlamm.
My
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My honour lie bequeath unto the l^ife^

That wounds my hdj fo diflionoured i

^T\% homnr to deprive diflionoured life.

The oiie will live^ the other being dead.

So of Shame's ajhes ftiall my fame be bred r

For in my death I murder ftiamcfull fcorn ,

MyJhame fo dead^ my homfir is new l^om.

Dear Lord of that dear feivel I have loft.

What le^acj (hall I bequeath to thee ?

My rcfolution, love, ftiali be thy hoaft.

By whofe example thou reveng'd maift be.
'

How Tarquin muft be us*d, read it in me.

My felf thy friend^ will kill my felfe ^hyfoe.

And for my fake ferve thou falfe T<trqmn fo.

This briefabridgement ofmy will I make^

My foul and body to the skies and groundj.

My refolution {timband) do you take,

Mme honour be the l^ife that makes my wund^

My Jhame be his that* did myfame confound.

And all my fame that lives disburfcd, be

To thofe that live and think no fhame ofme.

Then Collatine fhall overfee this will^

How was I overfeen that thou fhalt fee it ?

My blotid ftiall wafli the flander ofmine ill

;

My life's foule deed my Ufes faire end (hall free it.

Faint not faint hearty but ftoutly fay. So be it.

Yield to my hand^ and it fliall conquer thee.

Thou dead, both die, and both (hall vidor^bc.

This
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Lucrece nfohed to kill her felfe detensmei^rfi

jL Arid wipe tbebrinifti fearlefwm feer bright

With untun'd tongue fhe hoarfely call'd Ibg: maid,.

Whofe fwift obedience to her p7ifirefehi€S,

For fleet mngd-dutj thoughts ftsiihtts ^

Poor Lucrece checks unto her w^id feenucfo.

As winter meades when Sun doth mek ifedrj^jMFir,

Her wfjirefe (he doth give demure Tsmrm
' With foft flow tongue, true markesoi tmJk&j^
And forts a fad looke to her Ladjes torix)W^

(For why betface wore forroVr^s liveryJ
Butdurft notaske of ber audaciouflv-,

Why her two Suns were cloud- ccUipkd lb.

Nor why her Jaire cheek/ over-walht wiidi w««fii

But as the Earth doth weep the Sun teiugfec^

Each flower moiftned like a malting ^jez

Even fo the maidmth fwelling dreps gajawflC

Her circkled ejn^ enforc d by fimpathy

Ofthofe faire Suns fet in her Miftreffe sJ^J^

Who in a falc-wav'd Ocean quench their i^lr.
Which makes the masd weep like th^icmfwij^

fend her Htisband word.

A
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A prettie while thefc pretty creatnres ftand.

Like ivory condn ts corall cijiernes filling :

One juftly weepes, the other takes in hand;

No caufe^but company oihtt drofs Tpilling,

Their gentlefex to weepe are often willing.

Grieving themfelves to gefle at others fmarts,(^^r^/

And then they drown their ej€% or brcake their

For men have marble, v;omen waxen minds

^

And therefore are they form'd as marble will.

The weake oppreft,th' impreflion of ftrange kinds

y

Isform'd m them hyforce^ by fraud or skill.

Then call them not the A^tthors of their i7/.

No more then waxe (hall be accounted evill,

Wherein is ftampt the femblance ofa divelL

Their fmoothnefle like unto a chamfaine plaine,

Layesopcn all the \\ii\twormes that creepe.

In men even as a rough growne^^'t^i;^' rcmaine

Cave keeping evils that obfcurcly fleep.

Through chryftall Walles each little mote will peep \

Though men can cov^v crimes with bold ftern looks.

Poore Tvemens faces are their owne faults hookas. ^

No man inveighs againft the withered fl:wre^

But chides rough winter that the fioT^re hath kild.

Not that devour*d^ but that which doth devours

Is worthy blame , 6 let it not be held

Poore womens faults, that thev are fo fulfiid

Wtth mens abufes^ chofe proud Lordi to blamf
j

Maive weaks made wmcn tenants to ihw/hAwe :
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The freft^tnt whereof in Lucrece view,

Aflaird by night wich circHwfiances ftrong

Of prefent death and Jhame that might cnfuq^;

By that her death to doe her husband wrong.

Such danger to rtftfiance did belong.

The dying fear through all her hdj fpread,

And who cannot abufe a b$dj dead ?

By this mildc patience did falre L-icrece fpeak

To the poor connterfelt of her complaining

:

My g rle, quoth (he, on whatoccafion breake

Thole tears from thee, that down thy cheeks are rai-

Ifthou doft weep for m>/^ ofmy fuftaining/ning.

Know gentle w;?r/?7 1 fmall availcs my moode,

li teares could help, mine own would do me good

But tell mcgirle^ when went (and there (he ftaid

Till after a deep grone) Tarcjuin from hence f

Madam ere I was up (replied the maid,)"

The more too blame my fl^gg^rd negUgencei

Yet with tht fault I thus farrc car? dilpence.

My (elfe was ftirring ere the break ofdaj^
And ere I rofe was Tarqui^ gone away.

But Lady,ifyour maid may be fo bold.

She would requeft to know your heavineffe.

O peace (quoth Lucrece) if it (hould be cold,

The repeticion cannot make it le(re :

For more it is than I can well expre(re,

And that deep r(>rf;<rtf may becclJa Hell^

When more is felt than one hach power to tell.

E Goc
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Goe, get me hither paper ^ inke, and pen^

Yet fave chat labour, for I have them here,

(What fhould I fay f) one ofmy hufbands men^
Bid thou be ready by and by to beare

A Letter to my Lord, my love, my deare^

Bid him with fpeed prepare to carry it,

The caufe craves haft, and it will foone be writ.

Her raaide is gone, and (he prepares to write,

Firft hovering ore the paver with her quilL'

Conceit and^nV/<? an eager combat fight.

What mt fets downe is blotted ftill with mil.

This is too CHrUn^ good, this blunt and HI.

Much like a prcafe ofpeople at a do^^t
,

Through her inventions which (hall goe before.

At laft (he thus begins ; thou worthy Lord

Of that unworthy t^ife that greetcth thee.

Health to thy perfon, next vouchfafe t'afFord

(If ever, Love,thy Lucrece thou wilt fee)

Some prefent fpeed to come and vifit me.

So I commend me from our houfe in griefe.

My !voes are tedious, though my words are briefe.

Here folds (he up the temr of her r^QC,

Her certainc forrow writ uncertainly.

By this (hort fchedule Collatine may know
Her^r/V/f, but not \\tr griefes true qn^litji

She dares not thereof make difcovery.

Left he (hould hold it her own gro(re abufe^

Ere fliee with blond had ftaind her ftaind excufe.

Befides
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Be fides, the life and feeling of her paffion

She hoords co fpend, when he is by co heare her.

When fighs and ^ro»r/ and r^^r^j may grace the

her dtfgrace^ the better fo to cleare her (fafliior

From that fujpition which the world might beare hei

To (huii this blot (he would nor blot the letter

With words, till a^ion might become them better

To fee fad fights moves more than keare them told:

For then the eje interprets to the eare

The heavy motion that it doth behold.

When every fart a part of r^oe doth beare :

Tis but a part offorroX^^ that wc heare.

DeepfoHnds roak« lefTer noife than ftiallow/^^/.

And forrayp ebs being blown with winde oi^erds.

Her letter now is fealed, and on it writ,

At Ardea to my Lord with more than hafte

The Poft attends, and fhe delivers it, .

Chargmg the fwre^fac'dgroome to hie as faft.

As lagging foules before the Nartherne blaft.

Speed more than ^feed, but dull and flow (he deems.
Extremity ftill urgeth fuch extremes.

The homely viUaine curfies to her low.
And blulhing onherwithaftedfeftfj^
Receives the fcroll without orjr^'^ or no^

And forthwith bafhfuU iHnoceu;e doch flic :

'

But they whofe^«//r within their bofome lie.

Imagine every eje beholds their blame.

For Lficrefe thought he blulht to jfec her (hamc:
E ^ When
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When filly groome (God wot) it was defefl:

0(Spirit Jife^ and bold audacitj^

Such harmelefle creatures have a true refped
To talk in deeds^ while other faucily

Promife more fpeed, but doe it leafurely.

Even fo'this patterne of the worne out age^

Pawned honeft i okes^ but laid no words to gage.

His kindled dutj kindled her mijlruft.

That two red fires in both thcivfaces blazed.

She thought he bluftit as knowing Tarcjuim luft.

And biulhing with him wiftly on him gazed.

Her earncft eje did make him more amazed :

The more rfie faw the bloud his cheekj replenifti.

The more (he thought he fpi'd in her fome blemijbl

But long (he thinks till he returne againe,

And yet the duteous vajfall fcarce is gone.

The weary time (he cannot entertaine.

For now tis ftale to figh^ to rf>eep^ zndgrone,

So me hath weared me^ mone tryed rr^one^

That ftie her plaints a little while doth ftay,

Pawfing for rr^eanes to mourne fome newer way.

At laft flie cals to minde where hangs a peece

Of skilfull painting mad^ for Priams Troy ,

Before the which is drawn the power oi Greece

y

For Helens rape tl^e citj to dcftroy,

Threatning cloud- kifTing Ilim with annoy •

Which the conceited Painter drew fo proud.

As heaven{M fcem'd) to kifle the turrets bow*dt
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A thoufand lamentable ohieHs there

In fcornc ofNature^ A rt gave Hvelejfe life :

Many a dire drop fcem'd a weeping teare.

Shed for the flaughterd husband by a wife.

The red hloudrt^lCd to (hew the painters ftrife.

And dying ry^j gleem'd forth their aftiy lights^

Like dying coales burnt out in tedious nights.

There niight you fee the labouring Pioner

Begrira d with fweat^and fmeared all with dufi^

And from the tomrs ofTroj there would appeare

The very eies ofwen through loope holes thruft j

Gazing up^n the greeks with little luft

:

Such Tweet ebfervance in this n^ori^was had.

That one might fee thofe farre off ejes lookc fad.

In great commanders^ Grace and Maieftj

You might behold triumphing in their /^rf//

Inyoiith ^tiickcbearing and dexterity^ >

And here and /i&^rf the Painter interlaces

Pale cowards marching on with trembling paces^

Which hcartlefs peafants did fo well referable, (ble.

That one would (wear, he faw them quake& trem-

In Aiax and Vljjfes, O what Art
Or Phjfiogmmj might one behold !

The face of either ci pher'd eithers hearty

Their face their maners moft exprefly told.

In Aiax eyes blunt r4^^ and rigor rol'd.

But the mild glance that (he t/'/;]/!?/ icn:,

Shew'd deepe regard and fmiling government.

E 3 There
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I here pleading might you fee grave iVf/<?r ftand,

'twere incouraging the Greekes to fight,

Making fuch fobcr a^pon with his haft^^

ITbat It bcguild attention^ charmed the fight

^

|fn Ipeech It feemM his beard^ all filver white,

' Wagg*d up and down, and from his lip! did flie

Thin mndimghreath^ which purld up to the skje.

Xbout him were a freafe of g^^xng faces,

fVhicb fcem*d to fwallow up bis found advice :

I^Jl I'oyntly liftning, but with feverall graces,

vs iffome Mermaid did their eares intice

fcome high^ fome lowy the painter was fo nice^

j

Thefcalpes ofmany almoft hid behinde,

To jump up higher feem'd to mock the mind.

I'lere one mans hand leaned on anothers head,

Uis mfe being fhadowed by his neighbours eare,

\
flere one being throngd beares back all boln & red,

;

(Another fmothered, feemes to pelt and fw-^arc,

find in iheir rase fuch fignes of rage they beare,

As but for lofle ofNejtdrs golden words.

It fecm'd they would debate with angry/words.

For much imaginary work was there
^

Conceit deceitful!, fo compaft, fo kinde,

fhat for Achilles image ftood his Sfeare

Grip d in an armed hand, hirofelf behinde

^as left unfeen, fave to the eye ofmind

A hand, a foorey zface, a leg, a head.

Stood for the whole to be imagined.

And
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And from the wals of ftrong befieged Troy^

When their brave hope^hold He^or march'd to/f/^.

Stood many Trojan mo' hers (baring joy.

To fee their youthful! fontnes bright weapons wldd,

And to their hope they fuch odde a&ion yield.

That through their //^k joy feemed to appe^tS .

(Like bright things ftain'd)a kind of heavj feare

And from thefir nd of Dardan where they fought.

To Simoid reedy l^anh the red bloud ran, _t]

Whofe waves to iraicate the l^attel fought V
With fwelling rUges^ and their mnk^ began

To break upon the galled Jhore^ and then

Rccire againe, till meeting greater ranks

They joyne,and flioot xhtwforyie at SmoU banks.

To this well painted piece is Lucrece con>e-

To finde a face where all Jiftrejfeis fteld

Many (he fees, where cares have carved fome.

But none where all difirejfe and doloptr dweld.

Till flic defpairing Hecptha beheld,

Staring on Priifns wounds with ht^r old ejes^

Which bleeding under Pjrrhm proud/c/or lies.

In her the p^ttnter had anatomizM
Times n4ine^ Beauties wracks and gr^m Cares raign^

Her cheekj with chaj^ and wrinckles were difguis'd,

Of What flie was, no fambiance did remaine.

Her blew hlctid changed to black in every vein,

Wanting ihtfpring that thofe flirunk pipes had fed

Shew'd life imprilon'd in a body dead.

E 4 On
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On this fad fliadow Lucrece fpends her ejes,

'And fliapes her fcrrow to the Beldames woes,

Who nothing wants to anfwer her but srjes
;

And bitter words to ban her cruell foes,

TAe Painter was no God to lend her thofe

;

, \ And therefore Lucrece fwears he did her wrong,

To give her fo much griefs and not a tongue.

Poor infirument (quoth fhe) without a founds

lie tune thy ^''oes with my lamenting tongue

:

' And drop fweet l;alm in Priams painted ^ound.

And rail on Pjrrhus that hath done him wrong.

And with my ^^^r^quench Trey that burns fo long:

And with my l^ife fcratch out the angry ejes

Of all the Greeks that are thine enemies.

Shew me the flrumvet that began this Jlirre,

That with my nails her heautj I may tear

:

Thy heat of lufi fond Pari6 did incurre

This of^rath that burningTroy doth bear :

Thy eje kindled thc^rr that burneth here.

And here in Troy for trefpalfe of thine eye.

The Sire^ the Son^ the D^we and Dat4ghter die.

Why (hould the private pleafure of fome one

Become the pulplike plague of many moe ?

Let Ji^t alone committed, light alone

Upon his head chat hath tranfgrefTed fo.

Let guiltlefle fouls be freed from guilty woe.

For ones cfence why (hould fo many fall
j

To plague a privatefin in generalL

Loe
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Loc here weeps Hecnha^ here PrUm dies,

Here manly HeElor faints, here Troilm founds.

Here friend friend in bloudy channell lies,

An^ friend tofriend gives unadvifed wounds

^

And one mans lufl thefe many Uv^s confounds.

Had doting Priam checkt \\\%fons defire,

^roj had been bright mihfame^ & not with jir^^

Here feelingly (he weeps Trojes painted woes^

For /omTT, like a heavy hanging ^^/Z,

Once fet on ringing, with his own weight goes.

Then little ftrengh rings out the doiefull k»^ll:

So Lucrece fet awork, fad tales doth tell.

To pcncild fenfivenefsy and coloured forrow.

She lends them ^^ords , and (he their Ms doth

(borrow-
She throws her ejs about the painted rounds

And who (he findes forlorn (he doth lament

:

At laft (he fees a wretched iW^^ bound.

That piteous looks to Phrygian (hepheards lent.

His /^f^, though full of cares^ yet (hew'd conttnt.

Onward to Troy with thefc blunt /ji?4/»/he gots]

So milde, that patience fcem'd to fcorn bis ^oes.

In him the fainter laboured with his skiH

To hide deceit^zwA give the harmlcffe fliow.

An humble ^^ff, calm looks, eyes way ling ftill,

A brovfi unbent, that feem'd to welcome we^
Chreks^ neither red nor pale, but mingled fo.

That blufh^ng red^ no guilty inflance gave.

Nor ajhj pale^ the fear that falfe hearts havcJ
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But like a conftant and confirmed DevVf^

He entertained a fhow fo fee ming juft.

And therein fo infconft this fecret evil^

That fealenjie it felfe could not miftruft,

Falfc creeping craft and Perjury ftiould thruft.

Into fo bright a daj^ fuch black- fac'd fiormes

Or blot with heUhorne im fuch i'^i/^i'.like formes.

The well-skild workman this mild Image drew

For perjur'd Sinon, whofe inchanting/orjr

The credulous old Priam after flew :

Whofe words like wild fire burnt the (hining gloryj

Of rich built Ilion^ that the shies were fory,

And little fiarres (hot from their fixed places,(f

When their ^/^jfV fel wherein they view'd their /^i-

This piiSure fhe advifedly perused.

And chid the Painter for his wondrous skjll,

Saying, fome (hape in Sinons was abus'd.

So iM^di forme lodg'd not a mind fo illy

And ftill on him (he gaz'd and gazing ftill,

Such fignes oftruth in his p!aine/^r^ (he Tpied,

Thatlhe concludes, the pi^are was belied.

It cannot be (quoth (hej that fo much gmle^

(She would have faid) can lurke in fuch a Looke

:

But Tarcjuins (hape came in her mind the while,
i

And from her tongue^ can lurk, from cannot, tooke

It cannot be, (h^ in that fenfe forfooke.

And turnM it thus, it cannot be I find.

But fuch a/^^f fliould beare a wicked mind.

Fox
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For even as fubtill Shon here is painted.

So fober fad, fo weary and fo milde,

(As ifwith griefe or travaile he had fainted,)

To me came Tar^juin armed to beguird

With outward honefty, but yet defii'd

With inward vice : as Priam him did chcrifli.

So did I TarcjHin^ fo my Trej did penfli.

Looke, lookc how liftning Priam wets his eyes^

To fee thofe borrowed teares that Simon iheds :

Pn/ii» why art xhonoU, and yet not m/V ?

For every teare he fals, a Trojan bleeds

:

rlis ejes drop^r^, no water thence proceeds.

Thofe round clear pearls 2)f his that move thy pity

Arc haU of quenchlefle^rf to burne the City.

^uch T>iv(ls ftcalc effeds from lightlefie hell^

-or Sinon in his fire doth quake with cold,

AlHcI in that cold hot burning j^^-t doth dwell,

rhefe contraries fuch unity doe hold,

Dnely to flatter /oc/^j and make them bold :

So Priams truft falfe Sirtons teares doth flatter.

That he finds meanes to burn his Troj with mten

iere all inragM fuch pajfion her aff^iles,

That patience is quite beaten from her heaff-^

•he teares the fenfelefle Sinon with her nai/es^

Comparing him to that unhappy ^/^f/?,

Vhofe^^rr^hath made her fel( her felf dcteft
;

Atlaft (he fmilingly with this give ore,

Foole,foole,quoth (he,his wounds m\\ not be fore.

0 Thus
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Thus ehs and fiowes the current ofherforror^^
And time doth weary time with her complaining.

She looks for nighty and then (he longs for morrow^

And both (he thinks too long with her remaining,

Short time feems long, in forrowj (harp fuftaining,

Though woe be heavy, yet it feldome fleeps.

And they that watch, fee time how flow it creeps.

Which all this time hath ovcrflipt her thought.

That fhe with painted Images hach fpent.

Being from the feeling of her own ^y-ie/brought

By deep furraife ofothers detriment^

Loofing her woes in (bewes oidifcontent :

It eafeth fome though none is ever cured,

To think their dolour others have endured*

VpOK
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Vpofi Lucrece fencing for CoUatinc injuch h4fi^

he ^ith divers of his allies and friends

returns home.

BUc now the mindfuH Meffenger comes back.

Brings honae bis Lord and other company.

Who findes his Lucrece clad in mourning black.

And round about her tcar-diftained eye

h\tvfcircles ftreamd, like Rainhov^s in the skie*

Thefe wMcrgals in her dim Slemr^t,

Foretell nev\ fiorms to thofe already fpcnt.

Which when her fad beholding hpuband^VfJ^

Aroazedly in her hAface he flares :

Her ejes though fod in tears^ lookt red and rdw^

Her hvely colour kill'd with deadly cares^

He hath no power to ask her how (he fares.

But flood like oldaccjutiintance in a trance^

Met far from home, wondring ech others chance^

At laft he takes her by the bloodleffe hand.

And thus begins : What uncouth ill event

Hath thee befalne , that thou doft trembling fland >

Sweet Jove, what ({)ite hath th^fair colosir fpent ?

Why art thou thus attir'd in difcontent ?

Unmask dear dear this moody heavinejfe.

And tell thy gritf, that we may give redrefle.

Three
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Three times with fiihj (he gives her forrow fire.

Ere once fhe can difchargc one word of woe:

At le'ngth addreft to anfwer his defire.

She modeftly prepares, to let them know
Mer HonoHT is cane prifoner by the Foe^

'

While ColUnne and his conforted Lordf

With fad atcention long to hear her words.

And now this pale Swan in her watrj nefi,

Bcgms the Dir^e of her certain endmg
Few words (quoth £he) fhall fit the tre^pajfe beft.

Where no excufe cdin give the fault amending.

In me more woes than words are now depending, *

And my laments would be drawn out too long,

To tell them all with one poor tired tongue.
\

Then be this all the ^^^i^it hath to fay,
j

Dear hmbandy in the intereft of thy bed

Agranger came, and on that pllow lay.

Where thou waft^ont to reft thy weary heady

And what wrong eife may be imagined,
j

By foul inforcement might be done to me.

From that (alas) thy Lucrece is not free.
!

For in the dreadfull deadof dark m\d- night,
j

(

With (hming Fauchion in my chamber came
i

(

A creeping creature With a flaming lights \

And foftly cry d, awake thou Romane Dame j I

And entertain my loves^ clfe lafting fhame
]

On thee and thine this night I will inflid:.

If thou my loves defiire doe concradift.

Foi
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For fome hard favoured^mw of thine, quoth he,

Unlefle thou yoke thy /iking to my wi/i,

Jle murthcr ftraight, and tht^n He flaughter thee.

And Avear I found you where you did fulfill

The loathfome ad: of Lufi^ and fo did kill

The Lechers in their deed, this aii will be

Myfam^ and thy perpetuall infamj.

With this I did begin to ftart and cry.

And then againft my heart he fets his fmrd^
Swearing, unlcfle I took all patiently,

I fliould not live to fpeak another word.

So (hould my fhame ft ill reft upon recordy

And never be forgot in mighty Rome
Th'adulterate death of Lptcrece dindi h^t gnom*

Mine enemj was ftrong^ my poor felf weak^^

(And far the weaker with fo ftrong a fear )
My bloody "judge forbad my t$ngue to fpeak.

No rightfull f!ea might plead for jufiice there* .

His fcarlet Inft came evidence to Iwcar,

That my poor beantj had purloin'd his ejes ;

And when the Judge is rob'd, the frifonerA^^^.

O teach me how to make mine own excufe^
Or (at the leaft) this refuge let me finde.

Though my grofle blood be ftain d with this ^hfei
Immaculate, and fpotleffe is my minde^

That was not forced, that never was inclined

To ^CQ^Hiixy gildings ^ butftill pure

JDoth in her poifn'd ciofet yet indurc.
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loe here the hopeleffe Merchant of his lofle,

S^khheadincXxridi, and voice daraM up wjth
'

With fad fet eyes^ and wretched armcs acrolfe.

From lips new waxen pale, begins to blow
The griefaway, that ftops his anfwerfo.
But wretched as he is, he ftrives in vain,

What he breaths out, his breath drinks up again.

As through an Arch, the violent roaring Tlde^

Out- runs the eye that doth behold his hafte ;

Yet in the Edye boundeth in his pride.

Back to the firait that forc'd him on fo faft:

In rage fent out, recal'd in rage being paft ;

Even fo his fighs^ his forrowes make a iaw,

To pufti^n>/on, and back the fame griefdraw.

Which fpeechleffe woe of his, poor (he atcendeth.

And bis unimQly frenzie thus awaketh,

Dcare Lor^,thy forrow to my forrow lendeth

Another power^noflofidhy raining flaketb.

My woe too fcnfible thy pa//ion maketh.

More feeling painfull, let it then fuffice,

Xo drown one woe, one paire of weeping eyes.
j

And for my fake when I might charme thee fo, i

For (he that was thy Lucrece^ now attend me,
|

Be fuddenly revenged on my foe^

Thine^ mine^ his owne^ fuppofe thou doft defend me
For what is paft, the helpeih^x. thou (halt lend mc,

Comes all too late yet let the Traytor die ;
^

For fparing Infiice feeds iniquity.

Vp9r
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Vpon the relation oflxxcttct her rape,Co\ktine antt
the refifwear to revenge

, hutthufeems
netfttlifatiifaHion to her lofes,

BUt ere I name him, you fair Lords, quoth (he,
(Speaking to thofc that came to CoUatine)

Shall plight your honourabIe/4<>/7/ to me,
W ith fwift purfuit to *vengc this ycrong of mine
for 'tis a tneritorious fair deftgn,

*

To chafe inyiflke with revengefull a^ms.
Knights by their crfr^wOiouId right poor Ladies

At this reefuejl.wab noble difpofition,
C^^^™'-

Each prefent Lord began to promife a'id,

As bound in Knighthood to her impofitio'n,

I

onging to hear the hatefull <'ce bewraicl.
put (he that yet her fad taskh^^th not faid.
The Protefijt'ioK ftops. O fpeak ! quoth (he

t How may this forcedfiai» be wip'd from me >

J^hat is the cina/ity of mine cfe»ce,
«ng conftrain'd with dreadful I circnrnflances
iy my pure minde with the foul all difpcncc,

Jy

low declined hoKcur to advance .?

•iy
«ny terms acquic me from this chaxce ?

'he poyfoncd/o»«f4i« clears it fcif again
And w!iy not I from this compelled fiain?

f Wirfi
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She kj/leth herfelf to exaff?erate them the more to

fmijh the delinquent.

With this they all at once began to fay.

Her bodies flain, the mind untainted clears,

VVhilc with a joyl^ffefmile (he turns away
The /^c^, that maf with deep impreffion bears

Gff bard misfortune carv'd in with tears.

No, no, quoth (he, no Dame hereafter living.

By my excufe (hail claim excufes giving.

Here with ^fghy as if her heart would break,

She throws forth Tarquins name, he, be, (he faies

:

But more than he,her poor tongue could not fpeak,

Ttl! after many accents and deiaies.

Untimely breathings^ fick and (hort a(raies,

She utters this, he, he, fair Lord^ tis be

That guides this ha^ui to give this womd to me.

Even here (lieath'd in her barmlefs breafi

A harmfull kpife, that thence her foul unfheathed,

That blow did bayl it from the deep unreft

Of that polluted pri/on where it breathed.

Her contrite fighs unto the clouds bequeathed

Her winged jpright^znd through her ^vois^ds doth

Lifts laiiing date from canceird defiinie. ( flic

Stone^
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Stone-^iW, aftoniflit with this deadly

Stood CoUtine and all his Lordly crue.

Till Lucrece father that beholds her bleed,

Himfelfon here felf flaughtered bodj threw.

And from the purple fountain Brntfu drew

The murderous knife y and as it left the pUce^

Her blood in poor revenge, heid it in chafe.

And bubbling from her hrefl^ it doth divide

In two flow rivers^ that the crimfon blood

Circles her body in on every fide.

Who like a late fackt IJland vaft'y flood

Bare and unpeopled in this fear full ^{?6>^

:

Some of her blood ftill pure and red remained.

And fome lookt black^&c th^il hlkTarquht ftain'd.

About the mourning and congealed /^c^

Ofthat black bloody a watry ri^all goes,

Which feems to weep upon the tainted place

And ever fince a pitying Lucrece woes,

Corrupted blood fome watry token friowes.

And blood unt ainted ftill doth red abide,

Blulhing at that which is fo putnfide.

^aughter^ dear daughter^ old Lu'-retm cries,

That hfe was mine which thou haft here deprived;,

If in the childe the fathers image lies.

Where (hall I live now Lucrece is unhVd ?

Thou waft not to this end from me deriv'd.

I

lichildren pra^deceafe Progenitours,

\
Wc are their of /fringe and they none odours.

F z Pootf
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Poor broken ^/^jfV, I often did behold
In tby fwcet femblance, my old age new borne.
But now that faire frcfli mirror dm and old,

Shewcs me a bare-bon'd death, by time out-worne,
O from my cheeks my image thou haft torne.

And (hiver'd all the beauty from myglaffe^
That I no more can fee what once J was.

O tifKe ceafe thou thy courfe, and haft no longer.

Ifthou furceafe to be, that (hould furvive :

Shall rotten death make conqueft of the ftronger.

And leave the foulcring feeblefoules alive ?

The old Bees dye, the young poffefTe their hive^

Then live fwect Lucrece^ live againe and fee

Ihy father dye, and not thy father thee-

By this ftarts ColUtine as from a dream

,

And bids Lncretitu give hisforrow place.

And then in jCyr-cold Lucrece bleeding ftream.

He falls, and bathes the pale feare in \\\sfacey

And counterfcits-Tjo dye with her a fpace.

Till manly Jhameh\ds him poffefTe his breath

,

And live to be revenged on her death.

The deep vexation of his inward fotile^
I

Hath f.'rv*d a dumb arreft upon his tongue,

Who made thatferrow fhould his ufe controle,

Or keep him from heart- eafing words'io long,

Begins to talk, but through his lips do throng (aid

Weak words^ fo thick come in his poor hearts^

That no man could diftinguifh what he faid.
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Yet fometime TartjHtn was pronounced plaine
But through his tteth as if his name he tore.
This windy tempeft till it blew up raine,

Heldiack hisfornvces tide to make it more.
At laft it raines, and bufie winds give ore
Then (oMne andfather weep with equall ftrife.

Who fliould weep moft for danghter or iotroife.

The one doth call her htt^ the other hii^

Yet neither may pofleflc the daime they lay,
Thefather fayes, (he's mine O mine (he is,

Replyes her hml/and • doc not take away
My ferrorves intereft, let no mourner fay
He weepes for her, for (he was only mine.
And onely muft be waild by Collatine.

O, quoth Lucretitu, I did give that life

Which fhe too early and too late hath fpild.
Woe. woe, quoth C'eii<'tine,(he was my wife,
low'dher, and 'tis mine that flie hath kild.

*

My daftghter and my wife with clamors fild

The difperft aire, who holding Lucreee life,

Anfwered their cries
^ my daughter and my wife.

Bruttu who pluckt the kjiife from Lucreee fide,
Seeing fuch emulation in their woe,
iegan.to doath his wit wjtate and' pride,
Jurying in Lucreee wound bi-i folliesfhow

:

\t with the Rowanei was efteemed fo,
As filly leering ideots are with kings,*
For fportive words, and uttering fooiini things.

f 3 But
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^But now he throws that (hallow bab; t by.

Wherein the policy did him difguife.

And arm*d his long- hid wits advifedly

To check the tears in CoUtintu eyes.

Thou wronged Lord of Romey quoth he, arife.

Let tny unfounded fe If fuppos d a fool.

Now fet thy long-experienc d rvit to fchool-

Why CoUtine, is woe the cure for woe ?

Do womds help wounds^or grief help grievowdeeds?

Is it revenge to give thy felf a blow

For his foul a6l by whom thy fair wife bleeds ?

Such ehildifti humor from weak mindes pr 'ceeds

:

Thy wretched wife miftook the matter fo.

To flay her felf, that ftiould have fiain httfoe.

Couragious Romane doe not fteep thy heart

In fuch lamenting dew of lamentations y

But kneel with me and help to bear thy part.

To roufe our Roman Gods with invocations.

That they will fuffer thefe abominations, •

(Since Rome her felf in them doth ftand difgraccd.

By our ftrong arms from forth her fair fireets cha-

(fcd.

No;v by the Capitoll that we adore.

And by this chaft blo^d fo unjuftly ftain^d,

By heavens fairfun that breeds the fat earthsftore

By all our countrej rites in Rome maintain'd.

And by chaft Lucrece % foul that late complain'd

Her wrongs to us, and by this hloodj k^ife^

We will revenge the death of this true wife.
'

This
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1

This faid,he ftrook his hand upon his breafi^

And kift the fatall knife to end his vow

;

And to his proteftation urg'd the reft.

Who wondring at him did his wrds allow

:

Then joyntly to xh^ ground their knees they bow.

And that deep vow which Brutm made before,

He doth again repeat, and that they fwore.

When they had fworn to his advifed doomy

They did conclude to bear dead Lucrece thence.

To fhew the bleeding bodj throughout Rome^

And fo to publifti Tarquins foul offence ;

Which being done, with fpeedy diligence.

The Romans plaufibly did give confent.

To Tarquins everlafting hanijhment.

FINIS.
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To the Reader.

Kinde Reader,

I Am confident n^hen thou doejl

ferioujly confider the mmrthL
nejfe of the ABion , thou mlt not

approve of the ABor • for^ after he

had received thofe many ciVilities

vphich the houfe of chafl Lucrecia

could afford^ hervith an unheard-of

violence , requited her with a mofl

harharom rape^ which caufednot

only his hantfioment, but likfmft^

cojl the liyes of many of the 3\(o^

hility • nay, and the Kin^ himfelf

in defence ofhisfon, the '^aVtfljer^

loll



To the Reader.

Jojl hii life ; and that y^hich i(i>ai

more than all, was the lojfe of Lu- *

cretiaV life: for the fenfeofthe^

faB, made herflab herfelf- fo died]

poor Lucretia;, blameahle in no^

thing but thatfloe was theAuthor of

her own death: So %eader, as thou

hafl before read Tarquin'x of
fence, thou mayfl now read his j^u^

nijhment. And fo farewell.
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TJ^iOyi^^ Baniflaed :

OR,

The rewardofLfijl.

TIs fddome known that good effeds attend
Upon bad caufes

j Tarcjuin, to befriend
His own defires, contaminates his will,

And blafts that vertuc,which before did fill

Thenars ofRowe^ and made it to proclamc
The future hopes of his encreafing name.

May we not judge him wife that loves to fpend
Ere he begins, fome thoughts upon the end
3f his defigne, had Fua'ton done the fame
dc had not turn'd the world into a flame.

rhe ads oiCatUine, were noble deeds
rompar'd to this, this horrid aft exceeds
iorror it felf ; Oh what obdurate breaft
-an read this ftory, and not be oppreft,
! If ever mifchief praftis'd to excell

It was in this, this Mafter-piecc of Hell.

Had
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:

Had chaft Lucretia follow'd the advice

Of luftfull Tarquin^ what a lavifti price

Had {he Jayd out for fin,and yet the ftiame

Had been far greater, and her death the fame
If not nauch worfe, for had ftie not reveal'd it,

T'had ;pror d her death to think '(he had con*

(ceard it.

Ah poor Lucretla I what a fata 11 gueft

Didft thou receive, how was thy roofunbleft

And thou miftook, how fadly did it prove

Thy table fed a Serpent, not a Dove :

It was thy face, Lncretia, that was fpread

With lavifh beauty, and there Tarquin fed.

•fwas not to take repofe, he made fuch fpeed.

Nor was't the arrant of his minde to feed

Upon fuch Gates, his eye had chofe a difti

Which pleas'd him, and awhile he fed by v^'ifh :

And then by force, Lucretia^ thou didft findc

The raging ftomach of his luftfull minde.

J?ut ah I the fad efFed records the crime,

ilnparalleld in any Age, or time

;

For weeping Lucrece had no other (hield

Than virtue, which deny'd her heart to yield :

And this all can be deducM from hence

That virtue was oppreft by violence.

But
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But at the laft, wBerrriolence had gain'd

The upper-hand, vile Tarquin was conftrain'd

To flie, and leave Lncretia to lament,

Though not conceal her wofull banifhmcnt

:

Judge Ladies her diftreffe, poor heart, her grief
Inclined her more to>death, than to relief.

She wiftit to fee her Lord, yet knew not how
To look upon him with a fledfaft brow
But when (he thought on his abufed bed.
Ah then ! ah then ! her much dejeded head :

Outftream'd a fountain, nothing could prevent
The nimble current of her difcontent.

At laft he comes, and with a fearful! haft

In bis expatiated arms imbrac'd
His Lficrece^ who being tutor'd by here fears.

Spoke all in fighs, and anfwer'd him in tears

:

Whilft gazing CoUtine with raging fpeed,
Scampt out thcfe words, / mil revenge the deed.

So out he runs, but hark, a groan recalls

His hafty feet, for his Lucretias fall.

Wounded by her own hand, whilft he in vain,
Lifcs up her corps, and layes it down again

'

At laft poor foul, (he mov*d her dying head
And cry'd revenge, for thy Lficretia^ dead.

Ah I



4 Tarquin banijhed:

Ah ! who can grieve with CoVatine, whofe grief

Admits no equall, but tranfcends belief.

He now is fled, and ranfacks all about.

Contrives and plots to findc young Tarquin OMti
At laft arriving where the Army ftay'd.

The colours of his grief he thu^difplay'd.

Dear friends, the liberality ofmy fpeech

Is humbly free, and fluent to befeech

Your joynt afliftance, to revenge a wrong
VVnofe intricacy neither pen, nor tongue

Is able to expreffe : Alas 1 and I

Can only (haddow forth my mifery.

My dear LucretU^ In whofe breft did lie

My life, is fled unto eternity :

She's dead my Lords, and ah 1 ifthat were all

In time I might endevour to recall

My grief, fhe is (my Lords) I fpeak what's true,

Ravifti'd by death, nay,and by Tarquin too.

And if a worfer fate than this can be,

He fwear there is no grief, no mifery ;

But to be fhort dear friends, I cannot now
Difpofe of fo much time,is to urter how :

But the lail found ofmy Lucretias breath

Was thi% Revenge my rape^ condole mj death*

ThC!
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the frightned aire had hardly cool'd his words.

Before the Nobles with their foon-drawn fwords

Vow'd a compleac revenge, and to effed

Their vow'd defigns, they fuffer'd no negled

To harbour in their breafts, but with a fpeed

Wing*d with affcdion they performed the deed.

If I fhould lavifh time, and here relate

Their fev'rall battels, and their fev'rall fate,

I might-perplex my Reader with a ftory

Of this mans ruine, and of that mans glory :

But at rfiy period . I fhould only fay,

Tarquins bad caufs, not valour loft fihe day;
'

But let me fay that in this fata'll clouy

Ofraine, Tarcjuins father that did croud

Into the arms ofdanger to maintain

His fons vilecaufe, defervedly was flain :

And when young Tarcjuin heard his fathers fall,

He grew more defperate, loft himlelf and alh

Tbas captive to his foes, his fullen breaft

Sweird more with malice, than it feem'd oppreft

;

For like a bafe Ufurpcr, having thruft

Himfelf in power, his adions muft be juft :

Nay^though the fword decline him,yet would he
• Make all Aurbentick by obduracie.

c G A
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A brazen confciencc findcs a brazen facc^

Tartjuin^ b€caufc he knew his foul difgracc

Could not receive addition, grew fo bold.

So peremptory, that what others told

To him in grief, he in difdain, reply 'd,

LucretUs rape, is Tarqmns onely pride.

Since (he is dead, the thing that grieves me mod
Is this, to think my fpirits cannot boaft

©f more enjoyments ; but He ceafe to crave.

For I am well content with what I have

;

And if I die, 1 charge thee grief, forbear,

I am a Roman, and I fcorn Co fear.

Oh how He vex my foes ! for when as I

Am brought to death, they fhall not know I die

;

He fteai into a ilumber, none (hall fay

Jhey faw me die, although perhaps they may
Report they faw me dead ^ and Rome fliall crie,

Tarquinh^ih taught us how to fcorn, and die.

Well then, whereas their revenge ? for I am fare

A Roman fpirit never can endure

To triumph ore a corps \ when fmiling death

Shall put a period to my yielding breath ^

What then ? Alas i they only can concur

In thii on« f^nfe^^ he dy*d a Ravi/ifr.
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Thus, thus infcntiatc Tarquin feems to (how
More raging courage, than repentant woe •

His inconfiderate thoughts think all things good,

And flightly wade through poor Lucretias blood

:

Go forward Reader, and thou'lt quickly finde

An alter'd Tarquhy and a changed minde.

Tke Confuls after ferious debate

Concerning Tarqmn, did agree, his fate

Should not be fpeedy death, but (hould be fent

[rto a fad and lafting banidiment.

That fo his more deliberate thoughts might findc

A way to call his villany to minde.

rhis news arriving unto Tdrquins ears,'

rie foon begins to argue with his fears

:

Vluft I be fent, cryes hCjinto a place

L)fnofocicty,and there imbrace

Perpetual woe ? Oh 1 how could Hell contrive

So great a plague to keep me ftill alive ?

A^hat (hall I doc in this extreme aby(fc

)fwoe and torments? Death had been a blifiTc

Jeyond expreffion ; Ah I rauft wretched I

Je fo accurft t'offend, and yet not die ?

Oh moft prodigious fate I vile Ixions wheel

Had beeia a paradife to what I feel.

C % Me-



Tarquin bdnifhed:

Methinks I feel a fadden fire that burns

My very foul, my former comfort turns

To prefent woe ^ mechinks I grow, and fwell

iQtp a larger Continent, fure Hell

Hath changed his manfion, and intends to make
My tro)iblcd Tenement his fiery lake.

Since fo it is, He labour to pre\^ent

Their T^elling laughter with a forc'd content.

He hid? my forrows from their gazing eyes.

He fcem to flight their malice, and dc fpife

Their fcornful mocks, but yet my heart will tell

My heart, ths^c all within me, is not well.

But ftay, fhai! I forget my fflf, was I not bora

A noble Rorrjqtn, and fhalll not (corn

Their impofitions ; fhall I now relent

And prove a willing flave to difcontent ?

Fijp Tdrqnin^ fie ^ but hark, I hear the fumme
Of ray deflfuifiioq, now my foes ape come.

Courage my heart, be bold, and let them finde,,

Thou h^ fi an Army in thy ftrength'ned minde.

And ifa prefllng figh (hould chance to fly

put of the prifon of thy minde, deny

It to be thine, fo (hall thy prying eyes

See thou difowfi'A their layifb tyrannies.

Even
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Even as the boyfterous Ocean, ifdeny'd

A prefent paffage for her fwelling tyde

Swells and looks big, and with infulting waves

Aflaults th' immoving ftiore which ftoutly ftavcs

Its fury off • but if it proudly fwell

Above the banks, 'tis time to bid farewell.

Even fo our Tarquins pafsion, for a time

Found oppoficion, but at laft did clime

Above his ftrength, and when it was too late.

He foon deplored his roiferableftate.

And being caft into a remote place^

He thus bewails his lamentable cafe.

Ah ! what a fad Companion is a heart,

Burthen'd with guilt ; Alas ! I can impart
No comfort to my felf, all things declare

My ruinc, tliat s attended with defpair :

Methmks I have a ftill continued flood

Before my eyes, of chaft Lncretias blood.

Nor is my eye difturbed, but my ear

Is grown of late accuftomcd to hear
Strange dialeds, methinks Lucretia cryesy

Revenge, revenge my wofull injuries :

And thus my eyes, my ears fadly portend
A prefent woe, ^ mifcrable end.

Thus
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:

fhas in a fad difcourfe vile Tarquin goes
It knows not where, being ufhcr'd by his woes ;
\i Jaft arriving at a {hadie grorc,

i^lofe by a wanton ftream he fadly ftrove

To mitigate his forrow, but his fire

^

Encrcas'd above the reach of his defirc.

am enflam'd, he cryes, could I dcvifc

V way to quench my forrows with ray eyes;

iy eye cnflam*d my heart, my heart combined

Vith my affedions to corrupt my minde

;

Thus minde y thus hearty obey d a luftful call

;

Thus luft procur'd my hate, and hate my fall.

kh I how thefe filent fiflies fecm to fport,

knd revel in their cool aquarian Court I

kh ! how they bathe themfelves in their own flood,

r^hilft I ara parboyl'd in a fea of blood 1

Zucretia^ ah Lucretia ! thou didft finde

\ A raped body, I a raped minde.

E laft the Sylvane Chorifters begun

: leir warbling notes to the departing Sun,

i^hich TarqHin hearing with a deep-fetch'd groan

e cry'd, How more than happy'$ every one

Of thefe care-wanting creatures 1 they arc free

i From the rude hand of griping tyrannic*

^ And
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And now deploring Philcmelhcgxns

Her fad, and melancholy notes, and fpins

Her tedious notes unto the frnalleft thred

As if (he meant to ftrike poor Tarquin dead ;

For he no fooner heard her, hut he cries.

Sweet Philomel forbear thy tyrannies.

Tell me thou woful wretch, doe not deny

Who was moft villain ^ Teretu^ or I j

Was it not he did perpetrate thy rape,

And made thee wilh thy felf into this fhape ?

Since which fad time having baniflic all delight.

Thy (ham'd-fac'd forrows ftiroud tfacmfelves ii

* Tht Poetsfm, ihit Philomel tcM i L^dy cj in mompi
fihlt beauty^ itii being rtvijhcd by one Tercus, y/;c importii

fud the Gods thM jhe might be turned imo a Bird y (ince wbiel

time (he fidly dtplered ber misjmimey and k vulg^trlj

n Nightingile,

Let me conjure thee Philomel to ceafe

Thy high ftrain*d notes, for they doe much encreafi

My raging grief • and now, ah now ! I finde

Horrour in fweetnefle, why art chou unkinde.

And wilt not ceafe ? thou (halt not ring my knclf,

For He be gon, fo Philomel^ farewell.

Away goes Tarquin^ Philomel piirfues
j

The more he flyes, (he more and more rencwcs
Her ecchoing notes, he fwears, (he chants and rctrt
Her ftiriller accents to his tortured fr:-s,

Enrag'd he cr^^es, the Gods did coe thee wrong
To take thy womans (hape,y€t ieavc ber tongue.

(night

Will
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* Will not entreaties move thee ? wilt thou ftill

^Send arrowes to my foul, and be thus Ihrill ?

?PcaGc witch thou tcmpt'ft my patience, every note
-Derived from the Magick of thy throat

Strikes me to death, but ah, I will not hear

.

For ifthou find'ft a tongue, He want an ear! •

With that he flops his ears, but all in vaine.

His fancy turnes all Philomels^ and ftraine

far higher notes ^ fo he, ac length let fly

'^The portalls of his eares, and by and by
More then a flock of Nightingalls, being met,'

I

They thus contriv'd to pay Lucretius debt.

^irft, they encampe about his eares, and fend

party out of notes, which recommend
^rhemfelvesunto him, whil'ft afFrightn'd he
^ecayos, and reels into an extafie.

Then they affault him with full bodied notes

Difcharged from the Engins oftheir throats.

Sut Tarquin, not encourag'd to abide

56 hot a Charge, falls down, and falling dy'd. •

Which they^ perceiving prefently arife

?ALnd flockt about him, and pickt out his eyes j
From which fad ftory we may well infer.

That Vhilomcl abhors a Ravifher.

FINIS.














